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Budget crunch calls for tough choices, Votruba tells SGA

Tuition hike likely
BV TRAVIS GtTfV
CopyEd•Mir

'"""'J!Of1ltf!nt~/llt(l//co"'

Faced with budget shon·
fallsatthe§latelevclandat
Nonhern
Kentucky
Un ivenil y, President James
Votruba pid students should
upect to see a tu1tion
Increase, effecti~e for the
2004·2003 scOOOI year.
Votrubl. told the Student
Government AsKJCiation at 1ts
Nov. 10 meeting that he:
expects the Board of Regents
inJanuarytopassanincreasc:
of $300-$400 per year for

each studen t.
SGAisup«tedtovoceon
it~ recommendation! at Its
Nov. 17 meeting.
Thc:prc:sldc:ntsaidhereal·
ized NKU is already an
expc:Mive
undergraduate
upc:rience. compared to ocher
s tate universities, but he
IMkkd that the uni'o'Cnity IS
"under-funded, ai,en our
growth, by $4.4 milhOCI per
year."
VotrubaP.id NKUrcceivc:lll
only $3,791 pc:r student, the
lowest amount of state appropriation money per full-time
enrollment tiUdent for any
Kcntuckyunivmity.

He u id budaet cuts are
hkely, e'en with 1 tuition
increase. but the adminbtrt·
tion is "not prepared to make
across-the-board
budget
rcducuons,"hesaid.
To offset future budget cuiS,
Vocruba said the university
hasheldinrc5(rvt:2 ..5pc:rcent
- about Sl m1lhon - of its
state general fund appropria·

lion.
Erie Fegan, SGA uecutive
vicepresidentandehai r ofthc
tuition comminc:c:, said the
il'1oCfc:ase was not unexpected
to him.
In fact, Feaan said. he had
cxpcctedtheadministnltionto

announce 1 more immediate
hike.
"lwuprcllyellcitcdtofind
out that we weren't aolnt to
have (a mid -term tuition
Increase).~ Feaan said.
The SGA tuition oonunittce
w1ll discuss the anticipated
increase Wcdncsdly, Nov. 12,
at noon in 208 Univenity
Center. Allstudc:nt5 are invited to attend, and Feaan said
the meetina Ciluld be moved
to
accommodate
larac:r
crowds.
Fe&llll said \'o!ruba consuhs
with SGA on bodae~ issues.
and s tudent representatives
canmakerccommc:nd.tions.

Students seek Segway sales
Marketing classes ride into the
'real-world' with mobile experiment
BY R Y.t'i S~IITII

Con!nbulor
nortlternf!r@nlnudu
A Segway Human Trunsporter
might be a ble to bal~ and propel ttself,butitcao"tsellitSelf.
Students in Northern Kent ucky
University en trepreneurial marketinaandmarkc:tresearchelaues
III'Cobtainingfint-handjobexpe·
nenee by compiling a marketing
plan rorthepcrsonaltransporter.
"Wehaveyoung,ta.lentedpeopk who would like to take it
(Scgway) on as a client,"" said Dr.
Aron Levin, marketing profe~sor.
The project is a collabor.lti\·e
effort between two entrepreneur·
ial marketmg and advanced mar·
ketrcsearchclasses.
The entrepreneurial marketing
elns is composin& a marketing
plan for the Segway, and the
advanced market research class is
designingaresearchplantodeter·
mine on what area c1unpusc:s the
marketing plan would be mrn;t
successful.
The pro.J«I began wben Bt\1
Cunninaham,adjunct profe~SOI'of
entrepreneurship.
contacted
&-gway inventor (and old college
friend) Dean Kamen about the
possibihty of composing 1 mar·
tetingplant.argeti11J litudents.
'1"his embodies our inno,ativc
to
the
school."
stn.tegy
Cunninahamsaid.
Levm. director of the Market
Research
Program
Partner
Proa:ram, which aives students
opponumtiesm"real-world""mar·
ket re5tarch, offered the serv1ces
of hit ad\·arx:ed market research

Fair promotes
overseas study
Offers students infonnation on financial
assistance, benefits of study abroad
Bv ROBYN POVNTEII

swr'"n"'
norrlttrnf!r@nlcu.ftlu

class for the project.
Theentreprencurialclassisnow
uamining relationships betwee n
tuition, demographics and income
to detcnnine how to market the
Scgwaytothecollegeeommunity.
Cunningham said studen ts arc
also lookina at who can u5e the
Seaway on colleae campuses iocludina students, campus lleCU·
rityandphyikalplant Staff.
The class 15 divided into three
dtfferc:nt groups to uaminc Ohio,
Kentucky and Indiana universl·
ties.
Scniormarkc:tingmaJOfMegan
Gordon, who is in the enlft:pre·
ncurial class, nid ~finds the
projectuciting.
" h" sreulit y, and it"sachanec to
connect the univcr.ilty with the
business world." she ~aid. ""It's
interestJng that a rompany that
ha~ nc,·er had a market plan is let·
ting us market it tO 1 college cam·
pus."
"Our fir1;t aoal is to figure out
how to get the coile&e lllllrket
Segway·friendl)." she added.
Gordon's group is assembling a
re.wurcc: guide for Ohio colleges,
v.hidl includes a list of ad'-an·
taaesanddiSlMhantagesofbeinaa
Segway·friendly campus.
TIIC market research class has
fOf'Tilt'd two aroups to design a
research plan.
Bothgroupiaredesigningques·
uonnatres and analyzing who is
most interested in purchasing the
Sej!-...·ay.
"Werenottrying tosell lt,"said
sen1or marteting major John Fout.
'"Were seei11g -...howe can !itll it
Pho\O(OntributedbyltyanSmlth

See SEGWAYS, page 3

Amlfketingitudent tt~tbilancesonaSegway.

For
many
Northern
Kentucky University students,
theideaoftravelingaerossthe
world to 11udy may seem
beyond their reach.
The. Office of International
ProJrams hopes to make stu·
denu aware ofthcopportuni·
tics 1\'ailable in other countries durin& the Study Abroad
FairNov.l7, 10a.m. to2 p.m.
in the University Center
Ballroom.
Students from all maJors.
undergraduate and graduate,
arceligibletostudyabroadas
lona as they arc in aood academic standin&. )aid Amy
Bode, OIP representative.
"Some studenu on NKU's
campus do not know about the
opportunity to 11udy abroad,
so that is why -...e arc here, to
promote the opportunity that
anybody can do this," she said.
The university is a ~~"~ember
of the Cooperati\·e Center for
Study Abroad. which coordi·
nates proarams in Ena:lish·
speaking countries and the
Kentucky
Insti tute
for
lntemational Studies. which
pro11101es the study of foreign
languages around the world.
NKU hu exchange agru·
mc:nts with foreign uni•·erst·
ti es in countries such ali
Gennany, Spain and Russ1a.
Study a broad proarams
include more than 20 coun·
triesandcanbedooc foras ht·
tle astwo weeksorlli longas
anc:ntircacademicyeaar.
NKU offen an Altcmali>"e
Spring Break proaram m
Mextco City. Students hve

with a host family, and do vol·
unteerservicewOI'tprojects.
Students typically live in
holds or univenity hou!illJ
whi le uudying abrGid and
have the opponunity to lnlvel
and tour the country during
theeveninasandwcekends.
"'The CCSA procrams offer
cxcunions as pan of their
classes." Bode said. HFor
uample. if you life taking 1
theatre course in London you
mi&ht go to sec several plays
or musicals."
Many lludentJ II!IUITM! they
can'tparticlpetebccausethcy
don't have the money, Bode
said,bu tfinanc lalaid,scholwships,andarantsareavailable
for study abroad opporruni·
tic:lll.
"We encourage them to look
through different outlets to
findthefundinaavailab\c,"
sheu.id.
NKU has $.50,000 available
per academic year for !itudy
abroadsel'lolarshtps.Studeots
can contact the Office: of
Srudc:nt Financtal Assbtance
todetcnnineiftheyareeliaibleforllrl)'othcrfinarx:ial aid.
Jenn Vaccaro, a semor psy·
chology
major,
s tudied
Arthurian Legend in London
for four weeks last summer
while eamin& three hou.-, of
academic credi t.
" I learned a are11 deal from
the differences and similarities
that we share with the people
tn other countries," Vaccaro
said.
While studying in London,
Vaccaro visited Scotland,
Holland, and se~eral cities in
England.
""I a:aincd 1 ~an1aae point
that I WIS unable IO &et from
livina In my home country,"
sheuid.

Friendships, not politics, create SGA coalitions on key votes
8'' TRAVIS Gmvs
COfP1Edl101'
INVU..JOO'/ito'~IIIUJ/J t"OIIf

After this week'5 Student
Government Asi'Oeiation elec·
tloos Nov. 12· 13, wtth 1.5seats
up for araM, there could be a
shake-upinwhatsomc:seeasa
partisan rift that lw developed
in the representative body th1s

it'mc.ster.
Senators uy that the iplit
doesn't nece sarily run along
national polttical party hnc:s
but, rather, coincides with
fricndshipswithinSGA.
''There: always has been
some sort of level of f~~etions
but.withpart1sanshipthat'snot
along
Democrat
and
Republican lines.it'smorestu·

dent intere!it," said Lindsay
Hunter, senator, who has
Kf'\"ed on SGA for three yean.
"You're JOtng to hang out
with your friends and you're
a:oingtohavethcsanltintc.rc:su
as them."
Hu nter said slit saw three
votin& blocs develop on this
session of SGA: 5tudents she
de~ribed a' "ultra·pohtical,"

litudents who are invoh·ed in
Greek OJaanizatiOni and stu·
dents Hunter referred to as
independents - !itn&ton who
sometimes vote with either of
the two lqer lfOUPI· depend·
in& on the issue.
Noah Meeks. SGA Kllltor
a nd preiidcnt of Collcae
Rcpubhcan~. u.Ki he believes
suehdeve\opmcntsiii'Cnatural.

Hln term5ofthesequas.l-par·
tisan aroups," Meeks said,
"after the electJonS. I expect
that the people thai hl\'e
become: friends and !\ave tend·
cdtovotewgethcrwillCOOiin·
UCI05Uppor1e1Chother."
"You COIJidn'tup«t them to
voce ror liOrt\Cbody who voccd
againsttheminhalfthevoteJ,"
Meeb added. "That'd be 1 lit·

tie bit odd.H
Kent Kelso, dean of studenu..
sa.td tn hi time 11 Nonhern
Kentucky Uni~ersity he h11
seen SGA. become: more partisan, whK:h 1\C aunbuted to an
increase of SGA memberi who
are political science majors or
interestedinrunnin1foroffM:e

See SG A, page 3
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200J
Sunda)• ll :02a.m.
Cla~~1fkat1oo TRAFFICVehu.:leSIOp
Locat1on JOHNS HILL
ROAD AT MEADOWVIEW
Olspos111on CIO!ted
Summlll")' Officcrobscr.·cda
'ch1cle bc•na operated wtth
np1rcd rea•~tratlon
The dmer wa~ .subsequently
i sued a KentockyStatc
Citutionforthe1amc.

/110\'9 200J
S und a)- 10:40 a. m.
C1amficatl00" TRAFAC·
\'chicle Stop
Location, NUNN DR IVE AT
GRANT DRIVE
O.spos11100:Ciosed
Summary: Offiec:r ot»ervcd a
•eh1clc bc:mg operated at a
h•gh rate or speed.
Thedmerwas subsequently
ISSued a KentU~.kyState
CltoJIIon for Spced•na and
Operaung a Veh1cle w11h an
EApircdDrl\cnLicensc:.

Law Oay o ffen ln dg ht

" KU co-5ponson

to lega l p ro fculo n
Salmon P Chase ColleJC of
Law wtll celebrate Law Da}
Nov. 17 by prov1dma mforma
1100 on attendma law "'-hool
and the admi~s•ons proceSs.
Local attorneys and rcpre·
sentltl\es from 5e\leral law
Kliool5 w111 be on hand to
answer questiOnS.
The event w1ll take place m
the
Unt\<eUII)'
Center
Ballroom, 5 to 1 p m. No rcser
vation are needed.
For more information. contact Bruce McClure at 859572-58JO
or
mcdurebfltnku.cdu.

leaders h i p confere n te
Nlll"thcrn
Kentu~o:ky
llmHr\1ty and the NaTional
Center itl!'" Afnun Amenun
1.-t:;KI~" held tile th1rd annual
NCAAL
Ludcr..h1p
ConfcrctKe. MLe•cral!mjl; Our
Leg~te,,'" on r>oo" 10 and II at
the
MEr';; Center
for
Corpurutc Leid"nma.
Tho: conference
rcntcrcJ
on tho: therne that today· le!IJ
ef'i benefit from the nperJ
cncc~ of pre"IOU' scncratmn\
Attendee~ h."Jd the opporttm•
ty to ~peak \.\-1th n.monal and
rcgltlnHI leader; from hiJ!her
education, a~ "'ell as prJ\ate
aod f'\lbhc leiide"

8 \ ALU I.S t' t t.\tt'"G
Conlnbumr
FleMIIIJJUI(!ytlcu~lu

Locat1on: NORSE HALL
·~
o.~pos•uon:

Closed
Summary: A tire alarm was
~t•edfromthelistedloca

tion OIT!cel"i.Centrnl
Campbell County Fire
Dcpanment aod Physical Plant
personnel responded. Upon
in1eshgauon therewasnoevidenceofsmokeocfire.
The cause: of the alann was
detennmcd to have been a
pull-stauon activation by per·
50rl(S)unkoown.
The alarm wa.~ reset. bui lding
cleared for re-occupancy. The
State Fire Maolutl's Office
was notified bye-mail.
u,... til~ lu1~s1 tv!poru IIJ of
our pri111 da.d/111~ For llfo/1/mTil<'s~

jMil

ll a blta c fo r ll unt anlt y
'olunteen s till n eed e d
Northern
Kentucky
De lta. A•rhnes,
A'hlllfld Oil and Habuat for
HumJmty~ull need volunteers
to budd a t"'·o-bc:droom home
for
Nancy
and
Manna
IJai,Jgheny
Stu•lcnt\. faculty und ~taff
can \Oiuntecr Monday through
lm~er•1ty.

Saturday from 9 a.m. until 4
p m. by callina the Student Life
om~

L« tu re a dd reued

lssunofmulticulturb m

Dr Maulan1 Karcnaa. creator of the Afnc11n Amencan
and
Pan-Afncan
hohday
KwanliUI. VISited c11mpus Nov
10 and 11 to present a teachma
workshop and lecture to
addre.J~ teachmJ and cdoc1111on
in regard to multicultural
i,~ucs.

The e\·ent WU .sponwrcd by
the Afncan-American Studies
Program. Center for Faculty
De\elopment,
Students
Together A11ain~t Racism and
the office of AffirmatJ\Ie Action
andMuluculturaJAJTair5.

Fraternity thankful for giving opportunity

/IIOV9ZOOJ
S• nda)-GJ:20a.m .
~s•tlcauon: ALARM-Fire

l!trp
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Rlood d rh e 10 be n efi t 1 11
The Northern Kentucky
Un.~c,..ity
and ll o,;worth
Blood Center blood drive wdl
be held Jue~ay. Nov. 18, •n
the
UOI\"CUIIY
Center
IJallroom Student5, fKuhy
aod,taffcand<>natcbloodfrom
10 a.m unul 12:15 p.m and
I 'Opm unhl4 pm.

•·iw tl!f! DPS ,..,bJIIl 111
UC"USf ll.blnJ~dps

One of the best thmg' about
Thanksg1ving is that people
canoot oolybcthanlr:ful for
what they ha\'C, but for ... hat
they can i"e back to their
commun•ty.
The
Ph1
Beta S•gm.o
Fraternity tJ domg JU~t that
with
the1r
Annual
Thank.sai11ina Dr~,e. "'h•ch
started Nov. 3 and w1ll laM
unti1Nov.23.
ThiJ is the fot~nh )Car f01
thcchantydm·c.ananonall'ht
Beta S1gma program. 10.h1ch
provides food for fam1lies who
are unable to afford 11
Thanksgllmgdmncr
"1 feel very good about the
Thanhgivina DrJ\e bccau~c
wcaremakmgachange.""•aid
Jermar Mac t... a Ph i Beta
S•gm11.
'"Wearcg•vmgbad.tothc

community"
·· w e are ~~~:tu<~lly lk:hu:nng
theseb;t\kch.MM.!l"k•aid."'l
that we ha\c a one-on-one
upcnetKe with the-e fa.rntlie~
Le nin11 them know that v.e do
carelllldJu•ttuha,cthatum
nect10n"
Ph•IJcta-.elect,three-to-fhe
fami11e\ from the C'o1m!!IOfl
lU"Ca- spectficall). the -.chool
~)'Mems - who rn!t:d hdp get·
tmg food for the Thank,gi\ 1n11
holiday.
TIIC frat crrut)' wllects l"il.n
g~Xxh and hold~ fundr.mcf'
lO.IIhthchelpufNKl''>lulk:"h
A boolh i\ ...:t up m the
Unl\·er..nyCenterfrom lOam
to 2 p.m. to mat..e it Cli\Wrfor
\tudent~\lgn uptoliclpa J;.,m
iJy h)'COIIL"CtHlgC3ni!UUlh
IJrian Carpenter a Pht 8ct3
S1gma membcr, '>!lid he •uppon.~ and en.JO)' the btnefih
the l:holnty dri\c afft•rd\ the
fam•lie\
" l hel•e<-ethatthl\1\llgreJt
progrnm,'"Curpentcr\aid

""A lotofktds..... hentney arc
m <chool they !alA about their
Thanlr:sgivmg. and other ramihe~
that
don't
ha•·c
(Than t..~g 11 mg) cannot relate
tothate\penence,"hesa•d.

The program has been successful in the past and Mack
said he hopes this year will he
just as ~uccessful.
"It's \"Cry good to koow that
~>.earchelptngwmconeelsc.' "

partlal·~j~~e:~~!lon ba~
federal judae5 m three tate
hM,·eruledtoblock.enfon;:el1"' nt
of the ban on pun1al-b.rth ahl
uon, signed
recently hy
Prc51dent8ush
Judaes in Califorma, New
YorkandNebrasklsatdthe Ia
may be unconstltUtJonal due t1
the absence of an e~cepllon I 1
protect the health of the mother.
The law doc• contain a provi
s1on that allow the J!fO«durc if
the mothcr"s hfc i~ at n.sk due to
theprcanancy
AbortiOn Tight! adl"OCollh
fa,ortheJudgu' ruhnas uy1ng
the law demes women the right
tomakedec•s•oo~rcgardinarn·

\atchealthmattcn.

S uici d e b o ntbln g In
Sa udi A r abia kill! civilian!
An apPIIrcnt §UICide bomb•n1
m the Saudi capital. R1 yadh,
~died 17 people and wounJina
122, •ncludmJ women and th•ldrcn Nov. 8. JUS! 1 day after !he
Umted States aod the Umtecl
Kmgdom warned d1plomat~ m
thclU"Caofapo!isiblethreal.
Se1eral su~pectJ have been
taken m10 custody aod quc~
honed by Saudi officials, CNN
reported. The U.S
State
Dcpanment be l ie\"e~ al Qafita
Wll!l behind the attad.•. "'h1ch
tx:curreJ in a mo~tly Arab
nei11hborhood.
S u s p ec tllrres te d in
m u rd e r o f Red s pl a) er
Oa11id Gnffith. 20. was IIFTC.SI·
ed near Phocni\, Arll. on Noll. !I
in con nection w1th the murder
of Cmcinnah Red s ou tfielder
Dcmcll Stenson.
Gnffith was charged inl:on·
nec11on with the thefl or
Stenson·~ SUV.ahhough formal
charges have not )Ct becnfilcd
Stcn'IOn, wOO had been play·
mg baseball m the Anzona Fall
League. was found dead Nov 5.
lie had bcc.n 'hot and dngao::d
by h1 s own SUV.
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Retreat spurs teamwork, friendship
Kentucky Leadership Institute
director. " Being able to take .o
many students wu an amazina
thinJ."
Lewis and K1tte Herschede
were co-chain of the ~11·1
pl1nnlna committee.
'"This was my founh )'i:lf
attcndin& the Norse l..e1dmhip
Sodety Fall Rellf:ll. and I think.
that eiCh ye• it aets better 1nd
be~·;sHe;:~ nid.

RvCJ Flt\n

Nearly 75 NKU studenl~
spe nt
l1~t
weekend
in
GJt!JnbuiJ. Tenn .• li~tenin& to
•n~JT~~yofspeaken , enjoyin&

tumbuildina activities and
IC"Jminawhatittak«tobcan
ellecliveleJder.
Tbestudents.,..ereparticiptt·
ina in the Norx Leadership
Society's eleYenth annual fall
retreat Nov. 8 and 9.
Sophomore Stefany Koo,
who allended the retreat for I
JetOnd time and helped plan
the eYent, w.s ucited about the
weekend benuse she h1d a
great timetheyurbefore.
" It's 1 lot of fun.Mshe uid,
"and it's a good uperience for
pmona1 arowth .M
This year was the largest
NLS re~at to date.
Including presenters. there
were 86 participant.s in 18
chaletJ,comparedtotheirusual
site of SO participants.
'"ThesizelhisyeliiWASadef·
inite challenge, but it added so
many new dynamics to the
retreat,MuidMayse.
" l tllinkthcstudentJhadsoch
a areat tinte meeting so many
new students and developin&
networkins skills, networking
v.ith other studen t leaders and
presenters."
''Thcsizeoftheretreatreally
added to the experience," said
Dustin
Lewis,
Nonhern

:!x~:;:~.r
R 51 ec \i: ~

lhe said.
'"They brouaht • new dimen·
s1on to the retnll 1nd helped
students see beyond thetr role
11 NKU.M
NKU President Dr. James
Vot111ba a•ve • present1tion
durinJ last )'i:lf's retrut.
..It touched 1 lot of studentJ,"
Whisner Hid. " It wu really
nke to tee tOmebody tllat hi&h
up in ldminl~~tion support

[7be presenters]
brought a new
W h i Sn e
dimension
to /be
believes this
retrell truly retreat and helped
~;! :' ~~!:
students
~~1£1;e;~ent see beyond their

w~\1 •

en~ w:~;

=~~ UJsh~;~~:

11

f

role at NKU. "

n /re~r~
~~~._rc:~

topiC Of motiVI•
tion 1nd was
JIVen
by

~;rune ~i~;:;
Be~::f~~ly did

.

incredible,"
"AU of the par·
she
11id.
- Katie HcTKhtdt ticipan ts
left
"(The retrut)
reilly
u.dted
taught us many dynamic• of from that talk."
leadership, includina how to
Dr. Mark Shanley. vice pres·
not only be a good leader. but ldcnt of Jtudent affairs. joined
also • &ood follower."
the students during part of the
Although the retreat usUIIIy weekend.
hu the tame fOfJIIIt each )'i:lf.
Leadership
Development
Whisner uid NLS works hard Coordi011tor Tiffany Mayse was
to get new speakers.
impressed that Shin ley took
"All of the partic.:ipanu. bolh timeout of his"busy~eheduleto
students and presenters, were help out with the retnat.
outstanding,M Herschcde Hid.
'"Tbis really shows his com·
'"Tbis year we added several mitment to students," she said.
community presenters, includ·
Every year NLS develops 11
ing Johnna Farold. Todd theme in effort to make the
Duesi ng , and Toni Webster," weekend more fun.

------'='-"-'=---

"We added 1 ' ROM! Rules'
theme totht retreat 1nd incor·
porated various missions for
the partlcip1nts." Hcr~llede

.....
One

of the weekend's most
memonb\c miu1ons w•s the
klr10ke conteu. Whisner"•

lf"OUP won the contest with •

of
"Lady
rendilion
Mmnalade
R. P. Proctor and V1lerie
Shanks were two of the few
freshmen 1ble to attend the
ret.reat. Whi\etheywere~YKHI·
ly excited •bout cnjoyina the
Gatlinbura atmosphere 1nd
miui na cluses, they learned
that the weekend meant much
more than that.
" h .,.,·•sdefinitely• team·
buildinauperience.'' Proctor
Mid. "I know 10 many people

now."
"AIIthepresentersv.erevery
encrtetic,"Shanksuid.
All NLS membe rs were
required to 111end the retreat,
but therestofthe group was a
mix of different students.
ICCordingtoWhisner.
"The retreat i1opcn to all stu·
dentsattheuniversity.withthe
exce ption uf freshmen, who
must be a pan of Freshmllll
Service Uadership Committee
to ao. All students wanting to
paniciplle must fill out an
•pplication.
" I recommend it for anyone,"
Koo !lllid.
At a cost of $60, she can' t
sec how anyone would pass it
up. This fee doesn't CO\er all

Photo<ontributedbyNLS
SGA Senator Er k Ftgan (lch) lntera<U with other partklpants 11 the

NOJH lndenhip SIKifly rctteilt In Giitlinburg.
the expense' of the retreat.

however.
Koo sa1d the NLS Stlent
Aucuon ~ ~ one of the b•j!ge~ l
fundraiscrsforthce\cnt.
Herschede was very happy
wuh how the lllctkend 1umed
out as 111ell
''Th1 ~ retreat is specoalto me

becau.loC' it is • 11me to meet
other students leadcl"" and
\trcngthcn bonds with old
fnenth." she '-!ltd
""Each year. I wme uway
from the retreat compl etel y
refre~hed and rejU\emued and
ready to mul:e NKU an e\tr.
)tronger in~tttuuon"

Jobs offer more than just a paycheck
Students can earn academic credit if work experience contributes to their education
-:--'':::
'"::c'"-::'::c'"""'"..
'=,·"'=="~
Studerus who an: currently
employed now have the OPJ!Of·
tunity to earn academic credit

Harpe r said.
Cooperative
education
allows studenls who must work
to pay for their education and

the
Career
Development
Center's
Cooperative Eduu ti on pro·
anun. s tudents who demon·
Strate that their Job contributes
to their education can cam up
to twelve 300-level credit houni
toward a degree, according to
program coordinator Kelly
Harper.
''Tile aoal is for students to
aain work experience in COO·
junction with their edtX:ation,"

Of all full-time student.s. 74
percent of full-time studenti
work whi le 11 ttending ~ehool.
and 46 percent of full-time
wortin& students work 25 or
more houn a week, according
to 1 study in an article by Mary
Beth Marklcin of USA
TODAY.
" It's almost u if they're try·
ing to wort two full-time jobs
at the same time -goina to col·

forT~~~~~~-

SGA

Continued (rom oon: par

in !he future
"There are •lwayJ 1 few
(SGA memben .,..ho ao on to
runforc lectcdoffice)butl
think the interest in that that\
have seen over the last three
yearshasreallygrown l i&mfi·
cantly," Kel.so 11id.
Manymembersofthecur·
rent session are members of
polincal organillltions outl>ide
theuniv~rsit y.SiidJoeMyen;,

chair of the SGA ethics and
fundmacommittee .
" It mak~ §C'nse that you' re
aoina to have politically·
minded mdividuals 111nmng
for elections," uid Mye rs,
who has been acth·e with
Colleac Democrau in the

.....

'1'hesearetM pcople111'ho,
10 years down the road. are
lOin& to be n.Jnning for State
legislature," he added.
Daniel Moore. SGA stnl·
tor. uid lhaa commmee mem·
ben son~ttimes diS<:u~• oot·
10ide political issues during

Segways
to."

One aroup is tak.ina their
'" Would you Koot yourself
uound
campus
on
I
Segwayr· urvey to NKU, the
Univen;ity of Cinci nnltl. the
Unive rsity of Kentucky.
Miami Unh·eno1ty and X1vicr
Unh·er ity to act u much
information u they can lbout

""""""""

::::~e1t~s~';:~~t~r:.ly earn

lcae and paying for it,'' said
Jon1 than Orsug, man•zing
director of Sebago As~iates.
an c.::ooomic consulting firm
that conducted • study on
workingcollczestude nu.
Senior Heather Michelson.
psychology major, istaking l8
credit hours and works 16to 20
hours per week at• preschool.
She!lidshebclitvesherjob
contributes to her education.
" I work with children and
after I araduate I would like to
council children;· she said.
Michtllon 51id that she
would have been interested to
seeifherjobwouklqualify for

They would like to aain
1nore in~i&ht from more tn.dt·
tionalcampuu.t.

time intended for SGA mat·

votes."

·~·

No senators identified any
instance of a resolution being
heldupbypartiSIIIwransling,
but Hunter said that some sen·
ators,byfollowingproce<lures
seen in state and nat1on1l pol·
itics, had a more indirect
effect on the SGA process.
"l'\·escenalotofresolu·
tions mo\·ed to com1n ittee,
wheretheygetdi\Cussedfor·
cverorjustdie," Hunter said.
addinashehlldnc\·erseena
resolution sent to committee
in prior yean.
""People think they 're profession~al politicians.- MOOI"e
uid. "We're there to discuu
NKU."
Moore "id he belie~·e• the
differences on SGA reflect 1
tone set In profess i0111l poll·
tics.
"Nobody'• really hearina.
julittalk.ing,''he"id.
MWe•UhavetheumeaoaJ
-to mllr:ethinasbetttrforuudcnts."

Moore s1id he belie\"ei
these discusslom cause a dis·
traction and have led to divi sl\·ene.
''There's just an unspok.~n.
implied, understood differ·
encc o f opinion.~ Moore said.
"Some people are a little
fundllmen11 l in their beliefs,"
Moore added. ''That extends
into kind of an unspoken, 'at·
elch-othe r's· throat ' type of
thina"
Meeks. however, said he
doesn't behevc that outside
p.llitical pany llffilillion has
affectedSGAvotcs.
"On key votes lhll we've
llkenlhisyeac,there'vebecn
Democrats that have voted
with me and Republicans that
have voted •zain~ l me,"
Mee.U uid.
"I voted aaainst (Andy
Hix son)
our
College
Republican vice president fot
public relations on in1portant

"'c""'""',;'""""''d""f!"'"'"'m'-'ea""""'"""'""-'-------"We 're aoina to UC and
UK because the Seaw•Y Is a
better fit there," said semor
marketina m1jor Ha nn ah
B~mett.

The 1urvey asb questions,
IUCh U how likely I penon
would be to purchue the
Scaw•y. how much they
would spend on one, 1f they
would feel 11fe ridina •
Seaw•y on campus and if they
111·ere even flllliliar with the
SegwlybcforetakillltheiUr·

\ey.
The research findin&' will
then
be
presented
to
Cunningham.
Cunningham hopH the IW·
denl5willaetrell· lifecxperi·
ence by contributinato lhi1
project , but he 1lso wanu
tbemtohlvefun.
" 1!'1 a Jl"l'it ffill&nitude (Of
lnnovation."heuid.
" It aeu people udtcd, and
it's f'un for the clau,"
Cunninaham ldded.

theproaram,butsheis already
set to jntduatc in December.
To determine which jobs
qualify for academiC credtt.
CDC ~taff members consider
the student 's major andearcer
go.al.s to see if the student can
aain leverage with the compa·
ny. The main focus is helping
students choose and prepare for
ICaretrpathafterJradUlltion.
Harper said.
The Nauonal Commission
for Cooperative Education
maintains that Cooperuu ve
Education "can e nhance the
quality and Jc,•e\ of employ·
mentresultsforzraduates.""

Nearly -lO percent of all
Coopc:r.m~c E::ducut ron 'IU·
dents aet full -time c mplo~ment
offcl"" upon graduauon. aco..~rd ·
mg to tl~ COC.
Studem\ can earn up to Mx
credtt hours IXr -.cmcster
towtlfd ~degree, but the num ber of c red tt hours depend'
upon the student") JOb dune'
andwhetherornotthe).,..tllbe
exposed to m'W ~~pericnce'> a1
the job. Harptr ~id.
"A peN>n could hD\e bcc.n
wtth a compan) for 10 to 15
)Cat'i. but v.e look to o,ee if the
s tuden t can tale on ncv.
respon~tbthttcs," •he added

E'"en tf a student ~~ not cur·
rently c mpl o)ed. the CDC can
help studenb find a Job that
quahfie~ foracadcmic~.:redtt.

··we v.ork wuh s1udc:n" !>0
that .,..hen )OU graduate )OU
haH: a connecuon to the III""OTk·
ing world." Harper '~td.
Student' v.ho III"OUld hle to
findoot1ftheor Jobquahfics for
aca<krmc credit or III"OUld hl e
helpfindtnttaJobthalquahfie,
~hould contud the Carrer
ikH~Iopment
Center
1n
Unt\CI'ilt) Center ~.m :.1 57:!·
5680 or b)
emml
at
cdcf!!·nku.edu

Voting gives students
voice, representation
8\ loA\ Cox
EOt\QI'tnO.oef
C'i:illornl.:u@,yaJroo.com

"The Kentucky gubematonal
has passed and newly elected
Republican Ernie Fletd~r IS
preparinatotakeoverthc seat.
after more than JO ycan of
Democrats in the go\'tnKII'"'i
mansoon.
Now the elecuon
forne..,.,.leadenhipiscloserto
home for Northern Kentucky
University!itudents.
For the next two days. No\.
12- 13, studenu ha\e the
oppoc-tunnytoele~:tncw se na

tors
to
the
Student
Go\·em1ncnt ASsoclatiOll, the
student~ 111holll"tll repK":.entthe
,qudt:nt bod> and the needs of
the universuy both oocampui
andinFrnnkfort.
"SOA makes decostons that
will effect us on campus
e\eryda) ,'' R.J. S1111pkins,
president (Of 1he NKU Collcae
Oemocrau a1d. Simplins
pointed out that tumon at
NKU b mcreas1n& IS IS enroll·

ment, yet only appro\mu!lei)
four percent of the '1uJ.:nt
populauon \"oted m the last
SGA electton.
Sunpkins
~11id
peuplt
depend on elected offi,lal'.
bolh o n and off campo,. to
makedec1sions thataffectthe1r
lt ves ... It doe~ afll.-ct )OU npht
no\\. h 111on't v.a11 unnl )OO
grnduate."'hesald.
Wh1ie Sintpl1nswouldhJ\e
pK"fcrred to ha\e Democrnu,
candtdate Ben Chandler 111 th.:
j;OH'mor't man~mn . he 'JtJ
Aetchcr dtd • better JOb of
engagmz h1~ voter 003-C anJ
aetuna them to the polh.
""hkhnutdea\lthedoffel"l'n.:l'
Shert'C Oa\iJ, current SGA
senatorandai\Oupforre-tlec
hun. agreed 1hatpeople gcumg
OUt tO \Ole ISCS~ nUa]to the
democrauc proct:<,s. She .\aid
poltucian~. in gcnrru.l, ha\c a
\CStcd mtcrcston catcrmg to
the need\ oftOO!ie aroup~ "'ho
\"Ole forthfnt "Wtlh pult ucs.
u "i '\ how n~t '." she sJ id
"Sho111 me )OU can: and I'll
Shoiii")OU I Cli1C Wen«dto

•ho"" untt) \11\hm the "hool
-o \\C can ,hov- tht' um1~ m
Franlfurt.",he\tud
Da\1'> ,;ud the best ~~~"ill 10
Jo th1s 1s by 'upporhntt SG.\
and\otmgforthe-..enator>}ou
belte\em "t\ KUis~cnJsil
commutcr ..... hunl rather thanJ
1\'al.-ohdunt\l'f>tt) Onerea·
..0111' 1\ecau'-1' 'tulknb an:n"t
l!:~o:lmg SOA."" she Sil1d.
"If
\Oil tale the :uwudr '""h)
I(IIC.I tdoe,n'trnatter.'the)
"tate la .... m.d.cr-.tatc Jlllfll: to
wle 1ht- ,;1111<' annulk. '"" h)
1Jre about t\I<.L" . 1t doe~n· t
m.mer"
'\uung 1\Jrc'pon"blltt)
)OU hJH'J\il<:t111cn.~dl<)l.:e

)(IU

ha•c as a

Da\1'1

gO\~mment I' 1! thl') don't
tn.~<;tlhe•rnghl to\ott"
~tudent~ l·an \Ole 111 the

SG\ el~cuon 1n l"nt\~f'lt)
C'emcr and '1,11"'\.C Conm10n)
anJ onl1nr \tJ lml' 11.1 the
""""""nlucduorhttp:Jf,tu.kn·
tOOnlC nlu.~Juf-,i;J

The SGA elections will be held Nov. 12- 13.

Students can cast their vote from 10 a.m . - 7 p.m. ut:
University Center Information Desk
Norse Commons. near the ca feteria entrance
Or online
For links to voting, visit: www.nku .edu or
http://studenthome.nku .edu/-sga.
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I'll admit it. I don 'tOY>·n an
American nag lapel pin. and
the only flag I' ve flown from
my house istheGadsdt n naa
- the ye llow one wr th the r~t
tlesnake aod the"Don' tTrcad
On Me" slogan. I ordered u
the day the PATR IOT Act
p;iSSC'd.
But that doe~n't mean I
don't support the~.
I am mcred1bly grntdullo
each Amencan solther who
has !ICI"\ed h1~ or her country
with iK>nor. l gemunelyappre·
ciateaodres~t thed•fficuh

workyoudo.e\env.hen l disairee \ehenl<'ntly .... ,th your
miss1on.
You havehelpedtogl\e me
anincred•ble gifl- thefree.
dom to spcal my mmd.
If you're hle me, .,.,hen ~ou
g he JOmeone a gtft. you hope
that they'll U)t •t.So, to mark
Veterans' Day 2003, I would
lib to cxerc•~ my righr tu
free ~ptteh to pubhci1e what
ishappenmgtownl<'ofthe'le
brave men aod -..omen after
they tetumfromfighunghalf
a world awa~ 1111tle hot dust
of lr..q andAfgham~t an.
In a ~tory dat«< Oct. 17.
Unued Pre\\ lntemauonal

reported that · "One month
after President Bush areeted
~old•ers at Fort Stewart
{Ga.) ... as heroes on their
return from Iraq . approxi·
mat ely 600 sld or inju red
membe r~
of the Army
Rescr-.·es and National Guard
are warehou'led in row5 of
~pare.
~ttamy
and dark
cement barracls in a sandy
field. waiung for doctors to
treat their .... ou nds or illnesses.~

Are )OU ltddmg me? As we
()eb<ttethe fincrpoimsofwhat
•sthemeanmgof"intrninent
threat"asrclatesto hilljusllfi·
catron for .,.,·ar. Pre~Kie nt Bu.-.h
s•tsidlybywhtlethO!iChestnt
w dub1ou,ly mto harm's v.ay
languish tn prisoner-of-war
condttioos'.'
Surelythlltcan'tbc:Ulle
Maybe the Pre~ident just
doesn't lnow aDoot it R•ght?
Afterall.justaweekbtfore
that UPI story was pnnted.
Bush spo~e to a group of
Rcser-.e and Nat ional Guard
troops. laudmg th em u.
"Ctllt.en-sold•crs (who) are
scrv•ng in e\cty front on the:
war on terror... (who are) ma k·
ing your \late aod your coun·
try proud."
Mean'Wh1le. UPI reponed
that the1 r colleague~. WQUnd·
ed m war, woited up to ••~
hours a day for a doctor's

Unwen;rty Center Room 209.
Htahland Hei&hts. KY 41076
Phone: 8.59-.572-.5260
Fu 8.59-372-.5772

A shtft m U.S pohcy oo endanaered ~~ 1e
may evoke for many that infamou~ quote from
the Vll'tnam War about the neeli to destroy the
V lll aitlnOI'dertO~\e ll

In thtscase, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sel"\'tCe
·~ propoo;•ng chanaes that wwld allow trophy
hunter , fOI" eu mple, to killllllunab on the: \'erae
ofexuncuon inothercounrnes as 1 v.ayofr&litna money to u.\e anunah on the: ~erac of

uuoc11on

furtherdetails
f;M Nort/u>rru~r, the f\e\liiipaper
o f Nonhern Kentuck y
Untvtrslt)', is published weekly.
ncept dunnv hohdllys and
eununatJOO period1 from

~::.t~~t.hrouah May by

•"""·

"The las t thin 11 soldiers.
sailors and aim~en want," one
posl commander said, " i~ to
be concerned about the education of their children while
they aref•ghtin g."
That '~ not all Pentasonbudget-cotters ha\'e in mind.
'"The two initiatile~." the
Arm y Times continued, "arc
the latest in a string of action ~
by the: Bush lldministration to
cut or hold down growth in
pa y and benefits. ill(:lud ms
basicp;~y,combatpa y. heallh ·

carebenc:fitsaod the death
gratuity p;~id 10 su""•h•ors of
troop wlw dll' on acth·e dut y."
So that 's where the savings
come from to p;1y for Bush' s
diYidendtaxcut.
For Bush. the slogan "support the troops~ is 1reat when
you can u~ it to shou t down
hbcrals or slip improperly
postmarked absentee ballots
into A oridaormakeastuffcd·
pams photo-op o nthedeck of
anaircraftcanicr. But .... henit
comes down to, you know.
actuallydomganythtngmean·
inafulforthemenandwon~en

wl'lo' rc doin&the heav~ lifting
in Operation Re-election
2004•. he's bu sy domg what
he's always doilli -cutting
costs and living the money to
hi s buddie~.
So, for those of you who
supported the war aod have

aonen no closer to the action
than watc hing the embedded
reporters on Fox News from
your ltving room and sac ri·
ficcdnothingmorethantcle·
vision cover11ge of the first
round
of
the
NCAA
Toornatnl'nl u bomhs fell on
Oflihdad. it's ume to put up or
shut up.
To commemorate this
Veterans' Day. do sornething
to help our troop~.
This isn't con troversial. I
don't care if you wear a nag
01' a peace symbol on ~our
lapel; this typeoftreatmentof
our fellow Americans is uniiC·
ceptable, and we need to make
our elected officials aware of
thi s problem. and urge them to
fix it.
You
un
find
your
Congressperson's
e- mail
addreu
here.
hup://www.hoose .goY/v.rite
rep/. or your Senators' here.
http:/fwww.senate.govfaener·
alfcont act_informarionlsena·
tOB_cfm.cfm.
I' m
askin&
you,
as
AnM:ricans. to contact you r
lawmakers to ensure our 5Cfvicemen and s.crvicewomen
a nd their fami lies rcceiYe
what they are owed. They
deserve it.
Just don ' t say that I'm 00(
patriotic.

Odd way to save species
t:PttUI\IAII
M,l.,...,._cc.loluMIScnhMt

Enhre contents lliC 2003
copynilht of Tile Northerner
Maynol be repnnted in whole
or tnpan without pnor
oonsent.

appoin tment and, some. for
"-.. ce ks or months without
getting a dtagoosis or proper
treatment."
First Sgt. Gerry Mosley. a
48-year-old Army RcserYi5t.
huexperie ll(:ed a variety of
s~m ptom s since returning
from Iraq. including lung
vertigo
and
proble ms.
mi g;rames.
After 30 years 111 the
Re~r-. es. Mos ley thought the
Amly would take care of his
inj urie s, whtch he belie~·es
'temfromtheanthraxvaocine
he ....·asghen.
WhenheltftfortheMiddle
East. Mos ley said he could
run two mi les m 17 minutes
and had never e.\perienced
deprc~sion . Now. ill and dtstl·
lus•oned. Mos ley has found
h1m~lf ga~;ing at shotguns,
think ing about suicide.
HetoldUPlthathe recei\'cd
a nouce from his ba.o;;e th.at
s how s no doctor's appoint·
ments would be available
from Oct. 14 to NoY. II.
Happy Veterans' Day. Sgt.
Mos.ley.
The Army Times reponed
Nov. 3 that the Department of
Defens.. plans tocutthenunr·
ber of co mmi uaries and
schoob it operate~ for sol·
dien' familie~ wh(n they li\'e
on military bases. That's no

If that sounds countenntuuh·e and tlloa~eal.
that's because 11 1s. It'' abo bold public pohcy.
Propone nts of the: chanae potnt out that poor
countnes have httle nlOOC) toprotcctenditngered
.s~iu withm their borden.. and they're r•aht
about that.

ab~yu~~,:~~t~:C:: :a~=':;-C:~

countnt!l to nme money for conservauon proarams •sl0 hll\ehunter1,circuse andpetcotn·
pan~ pay 1 fee to k11l , capture and export
endangered ~pecie .
lnother-.OI'd~. fcderal offktal areillyinathat
the beSt WIY 10 i.iWe I ~peclU IS 10 Wli'II::IIOII the

k• llm& or captu re of indiYidual animals. thus
en~urin& that numbers >w'OOid keep dwindling.
TIICy would leep d'Wrodling because U.S. offic tals h•~·e no way of guaran ttctn& that the ntooe)
ra•sed 'Would go to conservation proaram s
Rcopenma the Afncan ivory trade , for eumple, could bnn& •n a hefty chunk of chan&e that
a countty's lei!ders nlljht OccJde would be better
~nt onA IDSpt"evenuo nproaratn.s, impi'O\·ed
hol.blllJ. bel\er w·eapons for iu m1ht11ty or 1
Swl)i ban~ ~~ecootll than on ~Ymg other elephants. And wh1lc the lt'IOCieY ti spe nt on other
worthy or unwonh~ PfOil'lllllS, elephantJ wou ld
keepdynli.
l nVietnam,de~troyin~&the \l ll&&edJd not save
it.
ltJUSI de~tro)ed the Hllqe.
In the: &~~me way, k•lhn& 5011\C endangered ani tnab .... on't &ave the rcu. It ""''lljouensure thai
the pedes becotne\ even more endanaercd.
If the fMbmntstrattOO wanUi to help protect
endanaered animab in poor oounmes. tt should
he lp thoie oountne _ tllrouah pits or other 11d
_ to 11\aU sure that no one, leaall y or ille&ally.
ktlll anunal oo the ,·erae of ex tinction.

Knl&ht Rldderll'nbone Information Servkh
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Tefry
Mendanfttt'H(apudllnii!Oftkey.OMoffiYetNt-1
pMkH ~th bananu on 1 thr" 6ly trip to 1M wid. diS 1ft a
yt~ln.lodi.IIMflo,lfllll.

SUBM ISSIONS

EDITORIAL POLICY
The-. ewJII'"M(I on the Viewpoint• pege do~~

The Northerner W'lkornM leltM- L.etl- lhould be t.gibty wntlen or

~I the 'l'!eWt o4 The Non'*"-. ile ed!tora. orb writen~. The
~ er1oc* I"J)FMe tt... of the .ulhofL The Northerner Wid

...:ltllltlphontlntiiY!Mf F.::ul!yllndlteftthouldincludetJdeM'Id

itt llelf rHpeC1 the nghl to • free tnd open o..6oguM

typedendlhouldincludethe.uthor'e~lln, ,....inldloot,m.,or
~t.

UnllgMd.lnOrlyrnoutletlenwtnotbepmteci. Submtt
letteratoThe Norlhemer 11 ~r*u.«tu

.aow.ct

lndeflhtFiftl~t.

Letters to the editor
Racism is not
just a white issue
Tothcedltur,
Once naam 1~1e !ICf: raci~m with il's
e"cr ruc hing tentac les, this lime,
wrappma i l~ lf arourKI our Nonhcm
KenlllckyUnt \'CBII)'
lrcadw•thareattnlcrcst,increduli -

ty. anger, dtsgust and !arcasttc snick·
MArrest~ prompt racial conm the Nov. 5 Northerner.
Tili' lttlclecenteB on 1 freshman
female . whose name i5 not nccnNif)'

How to write The Northerner
Editors and staff !'f The Northerner welcome input from the
campus community. Submit letters in the following fonnnt:
•E-mail kttentotheeditortonorth·
emc:rfinku.edu,orsubmitlettersby
visitin&the onltne edition at
www.thenortherner.com.
o Letters must include wnter'1 name,

telephone number, elan yellf and
major.
o Letters must be 400 words or leu.
• The Northerner reserves the naht to
edit for conte nt and space.

F\tnhermore, I fail to understand the
term "lifestyle." What is the gay
lifestyle?
I know many say people and we all
live different lifestyles.
I myKif probably have more in
common with your 1verage stntight
computer geck than the etrcu11 party
aaymale.
All people are dtfferent and Jt,·e dtfferen!ly.
I honestlywantthesamethinaalot
of people want: a JOOd job, a peaceful
world toraiseachildin, aspiritualh y,
someone to arow old with ... even the
dog in the yard.
m~~~st want to srow old with !UlOther

a fight for equal rights, not special
rights.

-
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north poll responsea
Comp11ed by OJ Carter

BALLOT
BOX

Ho w you feel about
public smoking'!

erma.

ce m ~."

fOt"th• sopmmnletter.
Appnrcnlly. th i! young. "African

American''

frc:~hJXrSOn .

lifted a cup
from the \tudent cn fetena at N!JI'lie
Commons. (Please no1e anicle on
pagc2ofthe53lllepubhcallon;'~ft

Pl•gue5Campu1").
Granted. Ms. Afncan Amenca n
fre!ihpe rson hktl yfe ltthat steahng a
!t mplc pl16Shc cup wa.~ an m ~ ignificant
act. but as the pilpc"r states. thcfu add

'P·

Butthemtsdeme~~norwasoot focu s
ofth1s antcle nor wtlf 11 be the focus of

my letter today:
Acconhng to The Nonhemer, the
small time criminal ..fcltthreatenedby
being approached byofficcrsofadifferentnce .M
Withthisstatement. shegenernlizes
notonlyasterco~ypeagainstNonhem

Kencuckypolice. but>Ahitesas well .
Such an o~crwhc:lming genelllli£ahon 1s on the face, ractst.
It's sta ted th~t in the black commumt y. the re is a perception of bias by
"'htte police again~tthc: black populauon.
lt..oundsthough,thatthereisabHH
among the black community as to
those who hold the position of prottct·
mg our school and society in general.
Bl~~eb today have much more racist
'iew~ than whites and are mOI'e likel y
to pronounce their bigotry as well as
more like ly to get awl6y with their
raci~t comment~ and dtatribes.
Before we. as Amencans of all
r~cs. can .\tan a true and meaningful
d1alogue, we must first admit that
there lies culpability in all sides.
And thank (insen your God here ),
that Brondon Htll, \'ice Pf'CSident of
Students Together Against Ractsm ti
tac~hngtheproblem.

Anh-Racbm training for 1111 . I' m
whiles, as i ~
perpetrators of
rac istntnthcUnitedStates.
It is not up to the police, Northern
Kenlllc\.. y Un!l'ersity nor the white
commumty to allay the mo!.tly unagin~d perception of blacks toward
"'hues.
Fach are fact~ .
lt'5 time 5011leone stands up and
~tates that ractsm 1s not exci1N1e to
~ httes 111 AnlC'rica nor the ~estern
~ ure all includes all
~no.,...n. 1•oearcthe only

C01.tntrl t~

lnfuct,someuft hefew.\tale•that
sttll pract1ce sh1.1ery are state~ 111
Afnca
Thtwes t~ l~.> thcfirstregiOfl lnthe
~orldtoabohshsla1·ery. Tlleyreah1.ed
the error of the1r v.a)'~ aOO for tllO'\t 1n
soc~ety today, ~e are all consido:red
equal in law.
Yes, rnclsm sullu1Stsa00 mfact,
11lway~wtll

Aut until "AfriCan Amcncans" bnng
thetrprt:jUdtCe'l tOthetablciUldquit
blaming''llk-man"for"k~:C pingthc-m

dow n", there will ne1c:r be the
progress we all hope for... onl)' cootm·
ued rese ntment from many on all
!>Ide~.
.R~ IIimnlnger

Pwl-burruluurratt',
AJ/Iflcallric:IICtl

Being gay is
not a choice
To thetditor,
I would hke to respond to the anicle
m the la51 Nonhemer about the
GLBTQ Yooth Summit.
I mu~t uy I am exuemcly affronted
by theiSnot"W''Ce upressed within it.
Firstofall,there iszcroKicnuficevidence lhat beins gay ts any son or

choice.

It li somethins one •imply di~eoveu
about oneself over time, juM hke het·
erosexuality.
My pe"'?nal CApcrience.., IIJII.Y
male Ct"natnly resomucs with these
findings.
At oo pointm n1y life did I wake up
liiKisay''Geel h would be really really fun to be discriminated aaainM and
put down in editorials by people who
don't even know me, to be put at riak
forviolt.nt:eandpoiitblycvenmurder.
Yu indecd 1 That would be a wondcrfulniO,·e."
No one doH.
All I could do wu come to tt:nn
With the (ICI, ICCCpt it, and learn to
hve my life with homoie•uality u a
pan of1t

Also, the author's contention that no
safe space is needed for GLBT youth
is just nat out wrons.
Studies show that many gay youth,
especially in high school. are subjected to treatment noooe should receive.
Tiley have no space to come to
tenns with who they are, no place they
necessarily fed safe.
Thus, the need for the Youth
Summit.
It is a day when people can feel safe
in their own ski n. no masks and no
fear.
l agrcewithMr.Groomsthatsucha
spaceshouldnoc,inanidealworld,be
needed. But thi s ls notWlideal ~·orld,
and it is needed desperately.
La!>tly, 1 am unaware that Mr.
Grooms was forced to attend the
Summit. to spe OO the day full of
homosu uals he see ms to feel "are
aenina what they dc!le""e" in every
day life.
No course, to my knowledge,
required an~ndance . If he dotsn'tlikc
the Summit, he can "choose" not to
go.
Otherwise, I suucst he actually do
some research into what being gay ts
reall y like.
DougMered11h

Senior.pre-managrmenl

Writer told to
'end th e illusion '

Juht! Uih'tlr.J
~nlor.

sociology

Please keep the
ducks on ca mpu s
To the editor,
As a sroup of concerned students,
we have some questions oo why the
ducksarebeins affected in the renovation of the lake.
First. why do they want to get rid of
the ducks?
Second. how do they intend to keep
the ducks away?
Third, at what point was the shKicnt
body as a whole. not just SGA, consultedonthis matter,ifenr?
lbeduc~ are at the lake naturally;
no one put them there.
Our concern is that the ducks will be
harmed in the way of moving them to
Wlotherhome.
Foraslongas wecanrcn.ernberthe
ducks ha\·e always been a pan ofN KU
and life on campus.
I know they leave little treasures
that annoy some people, but it washes
off with water and who does it really
harm?
HM any of the people in the \ '()(C
againsttheduc~scentbemhertrea

suresthatthey leave7
Tile esgs In the Spong, and the
babies that come soon after. That is
true life in progress. so why should
they be forced tolea,·e'!
This is a matter that is very important to us and would like it to be
addressed as soon as possible.
We hope you take this IL'l serious as
we do. and would an swer our qucs·
!tons as soon as possible.
ErinSholur
NicoleRumey
Healher ll i:xxlruff
.knnifer King-Rumsty

Meeks' timing
questioned

To the editor,
The letter wrilten by student
Joshu a Grooms in last ~ ee k 's
Northerner argues that by hosting the
th1rd annual Greater Ci ncinn ati
GLBTO Youth Summit, NKU is
essentially "putt ing hornosuuality on
•pedestal."
It isessc-ntialtoend thi s illusion.
Grooms and many mhers assert that
by pnxec11ng GLBTQ persons' basic
civil rights. our MX:iety is promoting a
"privtlegcdlifestyle."
The heteroscxist fear that non·
"straiaht" persons arc gai ning power
and acceptance in society, which is
reflected in Grooms' letter, is rampant
throughout our society.
lbe U.S. Go1·ern ment'1 Defense of
MIU'riageAct,restrictinslesbiansand
says from marrying, accompanies the
~•nophobte ideas that arc perpetuated
1n many of our homes, churches, and
schools.
A progressive step in society is the
recent ordination of an open!) say
biskop in the Episcopalian church.
This will hopefully set 1 precedent
in many other religious communiues.
Yet the stnagglc: must contin~ to
naht against closc-mindedneu and
di§Criminalion in our communiues.
An obvious example in our immedi·
ate community 11 Ankle XII, of the
Cincinnati City Chaner.
This is a law that prohtbiu the city
from protectins says and lesbians
from discrimination in hous•na.
employment. and public accommoda·
lions.
Ankle XII make C1ncinn11ti the
only ci ty which openly bam, protec·
lion _or its own duzens againSL dl scnnunauon, based on their 5Clllllll
prdtll'nte,
This must be repealed.
I would like to say that bigmcd
kkas like 01'001M', and di§l;'rinuna·
tion qainil GLBTQ penons demon·
strates the neces1ity of havins such
reiQUtceJ 11.1 thCI youth lU millit ill
NKU, which empowers thoK who are
::~e~ipeCt and rights in our

com·

lbe flaht for jut'tke for penoru in
OLBTQ contmWlit.es, hkc the 1tru1·
gle ror people of color, and the poor, is

Tothttdltor,
By the time thi s anicle 1S printed,
our 10tes will be cast, ;md our State
R~prese nlatives will have already
been cho!>tn.
That 1s wh y I woold h~e to applaud
Mr. Nooh D. Meeks for the brilliant
strJtes •c timing of his art icle titled,
"Time to \'Ole Dems out," in ~h1ch he
argued that "we need to restore honor
and dignity and hope to Frankfon" by
l'otingthe Republican ticket.
Since the ankle "''II.S publi~hed in
the last edition of The Nonhemer
before election day on Tuesda y, Nov.
4, no oppos11ion was afforded the
opponunity to respond before 1\ would
m.11ke a difference in v.ho would be
elected.
'Though this was not an ethical or
re sponsible way to rally college l'()(ers
tov.'ard a specific party. it II ali nooethe·bsquitestnnesic.
I ~is h I could also applaud Mr.

~~~~~~~~ISC:t~=~ ~: .!:n~~~

media and politics that! find pantcularly disturbins and dcstructil'e to our
democracy.
This trend 1s to a•ve b1ased and
incompleteinformationto ana~Khtnce

ia that their opinion will be 5wayed in
s~,~~; h • way as to induce an tte\100 or
attitude that promotell its own interests, and may ha\·e undesired consc·
qucnces for the individual called into
action
A president of a polittca.l orsanb.atJon on campus, a leader soch u Mr
Meek1 ii-hould nercise hiJ constuu IIOtta.l right of freedom of speech in a
much more responsible manner.
For ell.ll.mple, he could take the
approach of SOA Pre!iident, Chris
Pace,whotraveltdtoFrankfort,l!ilt:ed
both aubernatorial candtdlltn four
question5 that d1rectly concern
Kentucky students, and published
theirresponseliverbatimiathat votcrs
could decide for themi elves who
would best addresli our spectlic necdi
on one of many 1Ssuu.
Tile cdHon of The Northerner could
ha,·e a.lso follov.·ed th11 enmple by
publishing quahty lnformauon about
both the candidate .
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VOTE
Student
Government
Elections
Nov. 11 and 12
10 a.m.-7p.m.
at the

Unive rsity Center
Informatio n Desk
or Norse Commons
(near the cafeteria)
or online at:

W@'
ITlE
~

www.nku.edu

~

and

http://studenthome.nku.edu/

-sga
While I do not mean to di scourage
Mr. Meeks from sharing h•s pohllcal
opinions m the future, I challenge h1m
to do so in a more balanced manner.
His pohtical lcadershtp and strate·
gies v e much needed on our campus;
forthisrellSOn, I felt 1twasneccssary
to appeal to him. a) a leader, to uphold
thehighestprinciplesposstble.
Shuron Schuchler
Senior. Engfl:rh

Summit goal was
open discuss ion
Tothetditor:
In response to Josh ua Groom's letter. I would h~e to clear up !>C~eral
mi!>toncepttons.
A~ an alumni and former co-pre~l
dc:nt and member of Commo n
Ground, I suppon their dec i~ton to
hold the Youth Surnnul at NKU and I
suppon the untvtrs ity for allov.mg the
e\·e ntto takepl ace.
Homosexuality is not a hfest) It It
is a hfe. It is becomins a cultural norm
whether socte ty hkes it or not. For
years, GLBTQ people ha' e et(ISted.
quietl y h\ing their lives. N011 they
want to stand up and ackno~ leUge
their prese nce. The Suuunil IS a
chance for all people. OOIJUStgi) S. IO
come together and learn about the
GLBTQ communit y as ~ e ll as ~I)'S
tU 5Uppo11them.
. Mr Grooms asled, " Wh y ts 1t
tmponant to ctl.'ate a .l-8.fe space for
homoscll.uals, btsc uals, and transgenderyouth toedu.:atethernsclvesT'
GLBTQ youth, in stru&glinsasatnst
society, need a ChiU'JCe to ge t toaethe r
and talk.shau:thtlrell.pe nences.
Homoscll.uahty IS not bctng put on a
pedestal . It is beins brought into the
educational mainstream By includmg
h1sh school students, the GLBTQ
community is hopms to bnng awarenesti of homophob1c att1tudcs to the
~urface earlier.
Our soctety, currentl y, does not
allow aay youth 10 feel secure in thetr
li~es. 'TheSumnutts uchanceforthem

toha1·e that secunt)
Homoscxuatuy is a dtffen:nt way of
life By opentng the doors for GLBTQ
peopk, ~·e are ac ~no~ led&m& the1r
nghl to life. I ~no~· \iOn\e people don't
11ant to acknowledge that right.
Ho~'t\'tr, we are not l&nonng the
rishts of non-say people. We arc Mm·
plya'ikmsthataays bc: allov.edtobc.
If readers of The Nonhcrne:r are
Interested, I enrourage them to ask
question ~ at Conunon Ground mcetinas. Common Ground a.lso liponsor1
panebdest&ftedtoclearupothercommon ilerc-otypel and nusconccptiOOli
~ndm& the il)' COC1UOUnity A
umvm•tyisascttJngforleatnlnJ
andltllthepcrfectsemngforthe
Summll.

Surult Crublru
AluiHnil()()J
Foi'IHerCo-Pmldttet,
Co,JMOteGroulld

JamMTI)IOr
~nlur, cumputerKien~e

/ldfld11111ftmh,·rmt' I
k-nuldiiA'"•utalx:A.•pt
Ukilt{romdoor~ ·

!\land) Papania
t-'n•hman,thutn
' I JKnONl/11 dolt) do

If

butifthatS-..·Itatpt'up/
/lkt>IOd.J /dOII)IIal tl Q
prob/eiHtUIJ!/1 "
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Up in smoke
College students turn to cigarettes as they adapt to a new lifestyle
Dy Chrb Frodge
Recent ltM ti ttJCI show that smokins amona college students has
u1creued and they are now the lafir:st aroup of smokm in the Unntd States.
A survey conducted by Monltonna the Futlllll Survey roncludts that smokmg by young adults, agel
18-24, was lower than that ofaduhs24 and older from 1965-199~. Smce then, the youns adult populauon has
become the most populated sroup ohmokm.
In recent yean, the iOVCTnment has tome down hard on tobacco compames forcma them to chanae tl'le1r market·
tnJitrate&tet. Cla1ms were made tobacco companies were t.argetmg teenagers through flashy ad~ertJsemcnts such as Joe
Camel, in order to make smokinaanracll~ and trendy.
'
Resean;her3 bdieve thll college 11udents have bewmc: IJlClK suscept1ble to smoluns be1.:ause tobacco companies
are now tar&ehn& people 18 yean old and older. One third of)Ouna adults enroll in h1ghtteducation. ConcNns are raised
because colleges and umvenihes are not wammg students of the health ri1ks of smokmg. One suggest ton is to 1mplement a
prosram to prevent non-smok.m from becormna addiCted and to help smokm to qun.
Shelley Heavnn. a psycholoay maJor, feels that colleges and umversltles "need to show studcnlt the short-tc-rmt aiTects of
1mokmg, such u cou.hmg and shortness of breath dunng exen:1se." Heavnn al.so feels tlutt by telling students that they may get
Emphysema latCT m hfe 11 not going to PfC\'ent many students from smolung, and that there should be des1gnalcd smokmg 1rcas to
make 11 more d11ficult for smoken to hght up.
eral dec:a~<>r~g~;.!'.:~~~::v~n~nstant gratification and wants to know what will happen today or maybe n--cn tomorrow, not se~When tnwhtionalstudcnts reach college age, they ~exposed to many th1ngs. One of them bcmg freedom. Many students
do not have mom and dad lellmg them what to do and where to be anyiJlClK. 1\-cr pressure and alcohol arc becomma more prevalent
and stress 11 al.so a factor as well. One ahNnativc to dealmg with lhis new hfestyle ts smoki ng.
K1m Wilson, a ~ychology major, said, " I feel that people who only smoke when they drink do so bec1use they are IT101'C hke·
ly to become peer pressured when they have alcohol in their system .~
Scott Gunning, a criminal jusuce major, said. "Although I don't smoke, I do feel that if is an add1chve habit and 1I1T1 glad
that I <A'IS not preuurcd into pickmg it up . I feel that collcaes need to be more acllvc: m showmg studcntl alllhe nqatJ\'C aiTects
of smoking and provide those who do smoke with solutions on how to quit." Gunning al.so feels that products on tl'le maRettoday
to help aid smokers 111 quittinJ arc too e'lpensive and that maybe colleges could offer these products and a reduced rate or even free: .
Chris Jackson , a finance major, said. " I think that since college students arc adults. they reserve the right to smoke if they
w'ant. 1am not condoning smoking. but one of the privtleges of being over the 1ge of 18 is smoking. 1am pretty sure that smokm know
the polcnual dangeR mvolved by now."
If you arc a smoker ooe of !he biggest c hallenges you face Is quitting. So, how do you go about doing it?
• Prepare yourself mentally and phystcally.
Voo first ha\'C to decide you want to quit. One thing to keep in mind Is that you don't wan! to weigh >ourself down with negative thought s about how !lard it wil! be quitting.
• Tl')' to drink more fluid~. stan a woric out proarum. and get plenty of sltep.
• Know what to upcc1. Quitting won' t be easy, but keep in mind
that the withdrawal symptom~ urc ten•porary and last only about
one to two weeks. Studies show that the first week is where most
re lllpSCS occur durin& the first week when your body is still
dependent on nkocinc. Another positi\e thina is that about
) million American~ quit each year. If you relapse don't
give up. Most people ha\·e to try several times before
they quit for good.
Ways toq ult.
Switch to a bl'llnd you find distasteful, or one that is low
in nic()(ine. Cut down the number of cigarcnes you
smoke, or the way you smoke them. For instance.
smoke only half a cigarette. or only during the even
hours of the day. Stop carrying cigarctt~ with you, the
harder they are for you togct,thceasierit will bctoqu1t.
Place all your cigarette buns in a glass and carry 11 around
w11h you, that way you' ll be aware of how many cigarettes
you smoke as <Acll as how disgusting it is.
T hedayyo uqult ,
Throw away all your lighters and your ashtrays. Then go buy
yourself some thing. not apackofc,gaucnes.asatrcat.
Art e r quittin g.
Drinkplent) offlu1ds. Be surctouerciscandeathcalthy. If you find
)OU miss holding a cigarette 1n your hand. substimte the lack of cigarettes
for something else, h~e 11 pen. If you miss your typical po!ot·mc:al cigarcnc,
brush your teeth or take a walk. Keep in mind that quittina doesn't IICl;eSsa.nly mean )OU'II gam Y.eight. Just watch what you cat, count your
calonesand y,·ct&h yourself daily.

Smoking is bad but I still enjoy the buzz
Tea Time

''!started
smoking to
rebel"

H

I

mynamei~S usan

Neltncr, and 1 am 1
'imoker.
Feels like I'm at a special
mectin& for an addiction or
somethin&hkcthat Oh,that'J
right, smokina 1s addictina.
Don't act n~e wrona I know
smokina ciJIU'Cttes is bad. 1\e
seen the oomn\el'CUil~. expcri·
enced <knaal, IU1d now acceptllnl:e. I know I should qu1t , but
honcstlyatth1spoi.ntmmy life
1 doo't want to.
Lct'!i take a jOUme)' back m
timesothat l canbctterexplam
why l !itaned. I had always
been an advocate 111inst
smoki na. The majolity of my
famtly smoke . My sister quit
laM January and .uned 51110kin& a&am once she bc&ill
te ac hin & this KII'IC5ter. My
mom doc it wl'len )he doelin't
lhmk my "ep dad is looking.
Mybrolhcr s~ed,bulqutt

once

he

entered

mcdtcMI

school, and my f11thct hu~ quit
numerous times only to light
up again. I dtdn 't .,.'llllt to be
them.
I nc:ver wanted 10
smoke. I didn't want to be like
myparents.l.,.,untedtobcmy
own pc:rwn.
Another factor in my decision not to smoke durin& my
early)eaowutllefactthatrny
Pupa, my arandfathcr, died
from luna cancer
He had
smok.ed three pack.s 1 day for
over 30 yclllli, and by the time
y,·c: found out he hiMi luna cill·
ceritwtitoo late. l wulnthc
room when he d1ed, 1tnd I
vowed tiC\·er 10 i!noke.
So why in the world did I
Wilt? I didn't swt ~ause I
thouaht 11 wa1the coolthi na to
do, or because my fnends put
pre sure o n me
I litarted
lnJO~illl to rebel.
1 wu
rcbclhnal&•lnitacontrolhlll
u.-boyfriend "'ho never let me
snJOk:eordrml.whcnwewerc

toaether. When we broke up I
thought 10 m))Cif, "Screw it.

)'m a new woman now, doing
things that the little innocent
Cutholic j! lrl would ne•·er do."
I went for the ~hock factor, and
l think l shQ~;kc:dalmoste•·ery

one indudin& myself.
Withlhatrncntallt),llitup.
I didn't e\·en really 'ltiOke for
the fint couple of w«~s. I
more or less puffed my way to
my add1ction. One of my
friends notked that l <A'U not
really sniokina 1llld he taught
me the art of inhahna. Wow.
Anyone who •mo ku ~nov.~
what I'm t.alk1ng about. Many
or us motcl'i rcmembcr our
first l:11u:.t hkc: ....·e rcn~embc.r
~lnj our Vll'jiRIIY
At first I "'' IS just I wt1al
smoker, aettin& out my cia•·
rctt
when 1 wu hanJIAJ out
w1th friends.
But u school
b«amemoresuusful,udllfe
tuniedintoafbtpaccd r.:eof
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bcaUOJ the clock. I bcaan to
smoKe more because I IIC\er
had time to cat and smotin&
was like my o;.nack of the da).
It's sad to say, but s1rling
has made n~ecloscrtosomeor
my classmates. When <Ae go
oot on our smol.e break. 11 '1
funjulit to sit and talk. with one
another. We: ha\'e 11 common
bond, our udd1ctton. Man)
tilne weiJR'Cihatifitwere
notforciaarcttcsweprobably
wouldn't ha•·e started tallr.ina.
We would JUil. 10 to class, liit
there, and then lta•·e But oow
""e alwa)'i ai•eeach ()(her the
loo.k,.,.htnthin&saetespccu&JIy Nd in clau. that ays, "lt'1
umeforiCIJilfCtte, lct'sao.M
E\·en thouah r-..e upcrienccd some jOOd thmas from
CIJII.fetl.e llnowlhefCII'Cl:Nid
lhingsuwell. Andit'soocjuit
from the commcrdals l see lWid
hear everyday that nW:es n~e
awllfCofthe problems: it'a m)

coogh that I ha\tn't been able
to shake s1rtec the bcgmmna of
school, n"•thc shale) 1 some·
tunesaet.,.,hen 1 h:m~n 'thada
ciaarette and my body bc&ms
to rcaltze that it's hung!')'. ll's
many thing~. but m<»:t of the
un~elacceptthematfacevaluc

becau.e )OU have to sacnftee
!iOine th1nas for an add1c11on
hke,mokm11
I can't stop, 1&nd honestly I
don't want to. But I jllil want
to clanfy that I'm not SltllnJ
htre sayina. "lley, lookat me,
l'm a~n~crl&ndproudo(Jt."

I'm JUlit Sl)'lni 1 understand
.,.hy people dolt, ~ause 1'111
ooeofthcm.

SIIJ:M/'of'lt""IJ,.,fVallll't'l
EJ./01'" p

no.. Ncnll'""
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GO>frll l~~tlll

Stvd t lll

AJ-Iat!Ga (SGA) •I ll bt 11 ..·11111

k1 hll lotJ El«tlo•• tod-r and
tomor"'""-

~~nt:~~:=~E!~~;~:~
122 Mect1np~Mldmonthly

• Pill Slam• Slam• It Pill
Kappa Tau v.UI l\l~·ea Mtxerat
7pm.
• Keyboard Ka leldoKopt 8p m.

• A Nene \'bltatleft ~ w1ll be
from 12 0-3 p m in tnt Steely
~komt CmtCT Th11 II I
~n111mem ~nl fQI' llljh Kbool

L1bnry

Forre~om~onlkl

ltudcnll
S7l-lo&OO.

• TM N I\ U 8 oud or RtJUIU
Mect1•11 '"111bcfrom1 -2JO p.m. ln

tM UC Oaltroom

• "•II

UIJit)' " or ld Cellt &t

Pro&nm ~Niten will be 11 NKli
11Spm tntheSiudmtUnionroom
111. n .. • JCm9lfi lonJ. pa.1d
1nternlt11p

11udtnts un

where

~:~~;;o~ ~~inc.:
~~1t1 wdwwll1t~·com

()I":;

bensleyreb@nku.edu.
• Thr Corpontt Lnd enhlp
Co nrrn-•n w1ll be tod.lty and
tomorrow in the Budti 'fllc,a~er, oon-

monda
• The NKU Orthe1t n concC11
wtll be at 8 p.m m Grea\"H ll all

tact Smdl'tltLife

•Tittt• P~IAip h i WIII IIJ,t·ea bal.c
ule
from
lla.m -2p m
1n
L..ldrum'tPialll U..·cl
• A book dt~unlon oftlw Nnbrl
Pn~e wmncr Nad1ne Gorduner's
1be P"kup" Will lw from .S-6 p m.
tn the M:ark R Hemnan Cmtcr

Students shed light on racism

• Stud.cntlandfacultyate lmlled
tu learn more about the Study
Abroa d proe:ranl 11 NKU by
attendmg lhe fa1r from IO:OOa.m.
- 2:00p.m. m the UC Ballroom.

•The Jan. Ense mble concertts
at8 pm. mGrcaves Ha11.
• The NKU Blood Orin wtll be
m the UC ballroom from 10 00
a.m.-4p.m

lh A\U£ \ 'OC.I
Calendiri'AIIor

tvglmarie<i!J·ahoo.rnm
The st\enth annua l S.T.A.R. (Stude nts
Together Aga1nst Rac i ~m) Dialogue on
Race wtll be he ld Thu~ay. Nov. 13,
from 7-9 p.m. m Lllndrum 110.
T he dialogue is based on B1ll
C linton·~ dia logue~ on race, satd
Br-otndon Htll, the v1ce president of the
STAR organ1zation. ·· 11 i~ a platform for
thts campus to dil>CU)~ !)~ues cooctming

Thedia lo&IICistobringtheraceissucs
to the surf~~ee and to see what they lU'e
and how to talk and work o n them.
They wan t to show students are e motionally eoniK'Cted and. "ha~ e a feel of
urgcncy to makechanges," Hill said.
Some organi1.ations that will take pan
in the ew:nt is the NAAC P, the: Blac k
Mcn"s Ortanization and the Lat ino
Student Union.
This event is free and open to anyone,
1ncluding communi ty membtrs.
It is a d'Uince for s tudents to \"oice
their feeli ngs, thoughts and opmtons o n

race:·satd H!II.
The d1 K Unions will be bct,..een various unh•trsit y organizations to educate
eac hotherandsccwhatisaffec tingeach
one indivtduall )'.
These di fferent o rgani zat ions will
ha,eatum to~tand upand speak,..itha
session ofquestioos and an~wcrs at the
endofa ll ofthcpR'~ ntat lons.

'1'hc point is not to lhrow fire, but to
~lied

light on the issues:· Htll said.
Hlllal<oO saidthatthedialogue'5mai n
focus is to build healthy re lationships
bttv.een organizations. faculty. staff and
~tt1dent s of the univm;ity.

the subjcet, H 11I ~id.

Plays track evolution of lynching
Anthology's editors say the practice has not vanished completely, just changed over time
8\ M ORGA" MCC I.O .. K\

SuotfWnln

norlllernt'rfi!,nkuedu
"'Southern trus btar strunge fru1t,
blood on lea•·es and blood 111 root."
SoKQthe lyncs to"S trangeFrut t,"
u.hich dcwnbes the brutality that
raci>myleldedinthcSI:Juthafterthc
Ci>IIWar.•ndwasdcfiniuvelysung
by Btl he Hohday
"\lo'hcnshcrcndercdthissongit
boecame ~y mbohc of lynchmg;' s.:ud
Kathy A. Perlms. co-ed1tor of
"Strange fruu : PiaysonL)ncht ngby
American Women." an anthology of
plll)'S wnncn by v.omen on the bnltal
practice." of hangma black men lhat
once occured 1n pans of Amcnca.
Perkms !lnd co-editor J ud1th
Stephens spole Nov. 7 at Northern
Kentucky Un1versny to more thw
100 students about the compilation
ofst()lles sathcrcd to form "Strange

Fnm"
The storit s deal ""'lth the rac ial
mot1vauons bch1nd Jynchmg 1nd
how black and ""'hue ,.onltn v•e11ocd
the: mobs that acted as Judge. jury
and e~ecuuont:r of black men often
miiOCe nt of the cnmes that took thctr

white men.
Perkin~ de~ribed a case where a
black man opened u grocery store
across from a white-O'" ned grocery
store .
Thl'u.hiterno. ne r acc usc:dthcbl ac k
ownerofr-Jping his wife
and it resulted in the
lynchmg of
the
black
owner.
J esse
Dan lt'l Ames,
,.h1te
a
sout h e rn
wom a n,
Judith Stephens ""'hose \"Uice
isheardin the
~ud .
no,·e i, ~pole
Lynchtng
o ut agamst
was a ftar t:l~I
y n c h i rq~
ttcusedto~:un·
trol black men and wonltn after~lav boecausc. Perkins sa•d. it v.as done to
el) ended and rcmforced the com- de fe nd the honor o f ""'h1te women
though their honor wasn'ttainted.
munny'~ behcf that black men w1d
She Qri:Wliilcd church ""'omen to
women u.·credangerousespec-iallyto
re~·olt agat nst this ma le chivalry that
u.hJte,.Oil'len.\hc: IKidc-d
The black nltn alx·uscd ofrapins u.a~ based oolies.
" Media had a lar1e impact on the
,.h1te >.~.omen U.ffC o ftl.'n innocent,
Perkms !omd. and the true c nme was decrea~tng amount o f ly nchm g."
act uall y ba.OO on the jealousy of Perktn~ suid.

grie,·ances to foreign SUites hoping
theycou ldpre~suretheU.S. from the:
ou\)ide to otop l)ochmg.
"' L)"nchmg ~~ an tntef'iC<;tion of
race andgcndcr:·sttphens satd.
" Black men \\ere raptM\. blucl
~>oomen
,.ere
whore •.
and
u.hi te ... omen
... ere \" IChnb
The history
of thc U.S. ~~
filled
10.1\h
cumples
of
fearbemgu..ed
to control the
acuons
of
groups of people,
Perl..tn<,

li ves.
AsStephensdcscribcd.alynching
was .'iCCn as a social event, ofte n
advtnised in the local nev.spapel"i.
and photos ""ere sho"'n from
"Wuhout Sanc tuary." a book by
James Allen that .,.;sually de~~tr1bfs
l)nching throughphotography.
In rnanyof thcpictu~su.h ittchil·
drcn ,.ere sm1hng at the camera
v.hile a dead body hangs from the:
tree above them.
'1llcy had no shame m whutthey
had don~:," Stepllens said. "'\\'hat do
children watchmg thi S spectacle
thmk"''
The bod1es "'ere IOfllellmeS !tel on
fire by the mob, and spectator'
would talt bod)-pa11 WU\'Cntrl. l•l..e

"Media had a large
impact on the
decreasing amount
of lynching. "

fingcn.andthcpc m~.Stephens!>llid

"When v.c conside r our ht stOI)
truthfull) 11oe must cons1der th• ~ part
lhWCJI,''Stephcn)!>!t!d .
Ida IJ V.ell ~ and Mwy Talbcn
\\ertt~~o oprommentacthtstsagamst

lynchmg who are fta!Ured in the
book. They "urkcd to rlll!lt the con§.Cience of the nation und Wtlb
Voould 'tnl..t at the United Stall'''
pnde by anackm& illlclann ~ofbc mg
aM>Ciaii)'JUSt nalton
Many acttvtsts would upre~~ thetr

Think fast -think Fed Ex

Public lynchmg began disappearing in the 19!50s as Civil Rights
de mon strations were broadcast
natio nwide. but the practice did not
end, Per\:i nssaid.
James Byrd, Perki nJ sa id, was
lynched m Jasper. Te,;. in the 1990s
by two wh1te men that dragged hts
body behind a truck .
The white men were convicted and
sen te nced to death, someth ing
Perkins said nt\Cr would have happcncdaftertheCiviiWar.
"Ctrtainl y we do see a changt,"
Perkins S~tld, bu t bot h Perk ms and
Stephens fec:lthatl ynch lnj has just
changed form and ts more institulion alil.ed .
Stephens said that the overwhelminanurnberofblackmalesin prison
and on death T'O\I' is a sl.llte-sponsorc:d
form of lynching.
Black men u. ho were sent to fig ht
in Vietnam for democracy, Perkins
said. while bock home were be mg
dlscriminattdagai nstoften felt that
the U.S. was hypocritical .
"Strange Fruit: Plays on Lynching
by American Women·· un be purchased at the: Uni\erslt) Bookstore.

8 111 Annu•l TlpoffT•IIgate

~=!~:!.c.:!~~
f"ri..,., No~b4rll

Fed Ex, Ground. Thinking about some fast cash and help with college?
Join the fast·paced Fed Ex Ground team as a part·time Package Handler.
You'll work up a sweat. And 1n return, get a weekly paycheck, tu1tion
assistance and more.

S:lO·l :JOpm
NKU w.

O~DDt

Bldu&ball G1111e

UO he tWMnt Uckdt wtll k JlloWl
_.,. Iiane with plenty o/dMr
piau, IIUIM, drlnkl •MI YUN.

,rn..,,

Plut you ean \CIIl your
own HM•ball.tllt 1n IM
I M,.nM.V'III ... ta Out* eontpt,

Oualificationt:
• Must be able to l1h SO lbs
• S91o $9 50 p/hr 10 sian, scheduled ,• ..,
a't8f 90 days and 1year 2 shifts ava1lable.
5PM·10PM Mon-Fn or 2AM-8AM Tue-Sat
• Abtbty to load. unload, sort packages
• t8years0folder
• Pan htne, 5-day week

1'i-'""

TRLI • Tollll RelnaUoa Un

Apply D11ec11y lo

Tu_.,., Novanb4rll"" lpm

FtdEl Ground
96671nttr-Ocean Drive
Cincinnati, OH45246

o- Uni_."ty llou•U'II.l

LocllllMin: Uni .....ll)' luitet
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BOOK REVIEW

Writer tackles right-wing distortions
dt~plays

WhlleAIFranken't"Lieslnd
tile Lyma Liars Who Tell
Them" may have go~ten all the
111ention, and a now-dismiued
lawsuit from Fox News, journah5t Joe Cona500 covm mucll
the same: around in his latest
book. but in a lllOI1: serious and
scholarl y rasllion.
.. BiJ Lies: The Riifit -Willl
Propaganda Machine and How
ltDbtoruttleTruth"it,insomc:
ways, 1 rtiC1ion to books writ·
tenbycon§ervativepunditsAnn
Coulter and Sean Hannit y.
Connon, a columnist for
Salon.com and ttle New York
Obser•er, set out to dispel wh.at
he Aees u inaccuracidl regardin& pen:epuons about American
liberalism.
He begins by attempting to
dispel the notion that !he mc:di11

a hberal blu,a deliberate reaction to bookJ hke
Coulter'• wtldly 1naccurate
"Slander" or ttle !lOUr gmpes 1n
Be rnard Goldman's "Btll."" He
mak n llis cue w1th choice
quotes from sucll figures IS
Ru1h LimbauJh, who demtes a
s ignificant portion of h1s radio
program to bash10g ttle " hberal
medii ... Ho,.ever, Limbaush
admiu '"Tllere's been 1 ma~~~\IC!
change in media over the last
fifteen years. Now it's 2002 and
the tradit1onal liberal media
monopoly doesn't ubt anyfl}(ll"e."

In the: chapter, Limoo~ioc:
Liberals and Corporate-Jet
Conserv1tives. Cona~on also
makes an oumandin& ca~ that
multi-millionaires
ltlr..e
Limbaugh can't posslblyrepreKnt the voice of .. the people"
Heback1 up h1s claim byquotin& a hilarious intcn•tew of a
snobby Limbaugll in Ciaar
Aftciunado.

Conason laments the tamna
ofhhemiJu"unpatnotic."not101 that many DemocmtiC law·
make" ~erved their country in
the mthtary, whtle many outspoken conscrvath cs, like
Limbauah and Tom DeLay,
I'Oided ~rvice. 111e point here
is not th11t anyone wl"lo failed to
~·e shou ld be exc luded from
deci~ions about war 1nd peace,"
Conason wntes. "{But) con!ICrv at"·es shou ld stop pretc:ndina
they have a monopoly on patriouc virtue llOd m1litllt)' Vllor.
becau~the~ordcltarlydi 

pro,esthatmyth."
Georae W. Bush and his busi·
oeu and political careen underSO ngorous scruti ny, as would
be: e~pected. Of particular note
are tlte un~vOfY connecuons
Bt.ull has v.tth economic and
reliJIIOUS cxtremim. and how
tlwm .,.jew~ 10form the pre~i
dent'spoltC IC:
For
example,
Conason
describes how Buslladop!edtllc

catch phrase "~.:ompa~~ionatc:
conservall\e,"
"'h1ch
wa
comed by Marvm Olasky.
whom ConaWI"I de~~;:nbc:s u "a
fonncr Communi~! reborn u •
radtCII fundamentahst ... who
may ll"·e been the only you ng
American ~~o-00 IC!ually Signed
up 11.-1th the Commu nist Part y 1n

1972."
Conawnlln hts.\tridclatem
the book when he beains to
tlescnbc:whathecall51"wor\d"'ide nctwurl. of political and
financial connec ti ons ... where
insiders almo t always win and
investOOioften lose." ChapterS
~lone i' wortll tile price of
admiSSIOn for the detail on
Busll's uncanny knack for gl!l·
tmg b:t1led out by hiJ father'.\
fnemh or somcooc close to the
pubhc's Ia~ dollars. and how
thosc..atnc folks1lwayscnd up
m JO\emmcnt pos1tton! or aet
exactly the legtslauon tlley
wanted to further enricllthcm-

lie 11lso makCll fatr and rea- ,-.,.-..,.-.,-,,-..,..---,-,
-.onable cnt ici m or the Bush
The R1ght-\\mg Prop~ntl.t
nattonal ~urity te1m 11.-1thout
Machtnf' and HIM' ll Ot•l()m
:C~:~~~- cheap shou or wtld
lh(· Truth
A lot or the information covered m the book was not new to
me. but findma 11 took me
CotJnt leu hoou or research.
Conawn preJCnt mountam of
facts fromdtsp11111te1100n:e~ in 11
c lear. concise and damning
rashton. If you mtallt be M~
mtercstcd, you can look up
more about anythin & that jumps
OUtltyou: tht.re"lllotllKJfe
where thiJ came from . All you
need ts acce s to ~ Ooogle
'iean:hengtne.
"BtgLtet .. lsdefinnelyworth
readtng 1f you're mterested 10
learntng more •bout poltllc ,
pan1cularly tf you want to read
abou t curnn tc:\eniSfrumaperspectt\ethatis&enutoclydtiTerent from many you're hlely to
h<~.

While Conason 11 obvioudy

~lves

BIG

LIES
JOECONASON
rartt!;Un. he: often ud.c~ 111.:011<.11
tatorytooctottK.hcreader.""l\ol
mtght di~Jpt'l! wnh hun lie
doc:~n't dc:m~nd tho~t )OU lli!n:c:
wtth hun. btu he: UI"JII!' )OU to
hearh1m111.1t
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'Radio' lacks good tunes

online design?

bettie sympathetic young man
thatis,a~:cortimgtoht s Mama.

"justalittleslowerthnn fllO<;t."
Not that trymg to hard is a
bad thing, some very good
movie,) llavc: been m~ by
people tryinw too hard (see
anythinabyTerryGtlham).the
problem comes in when the:
mo~ie-aoer
continually
ouuceshow hard the person i)
lrytnJ.
But Goodmg is not the only
one gu1lt)' m tlll~filmofo,cr
reacllmg,thedirc:ctor.Mtchad
Tollm (Summer Catch) aho
seems to expend a lot of useless energy.
In the film about a young
lc:amin&disabled man in Sooth
Carolina that is befriended by
the local hi gh school football
coacll and winds up teac hing
the whole to~n about fnendsh ip acceptance and loyall ).
To ll in not only pulls at the
lleanstrin~~:sbutusesthemh~e

on.tllem wi th full force; but
agatn. not a major disagreeable.juq 1111 occa5tooal digh1
annoyance
There is one part of the:
mOHCI!o"'~:'ertllatt)ll nlajor

11noo)ance; the 'iOundtrock.
lntendtng,l suppose.togl\·e
more ofu fed of tile 70s the
lilmmalcrspulledthepl3y list
or '()me cla~s~c rod ~t.a11oo
and plugged the song~ In ~~o-her
e,erthe) ..-.·ould fit.
The: result i ~ a muuure of
songs b) bands It~ the Doobte
Brotllers. Fleetwood Mac .
BTO,etc. thatha\·eabsolutely
OOCOOn\.'Ction 10 the nKl\"11!.
If you can keep yourself
from not1cing Cuba Goodm&
Jr. trying IIi~ best to play a
young learning dtwbled man,
aodfromu·incinga~"\\'e'rc.-an

Amc:manBund'"blares durtni
the ll•gh l!Chool football game.
you'll come out of th1s tJ\lme
feehngJuStfine .

bungeecords,yankingdov.n

Granola Funk Express

Leon Russell in Concert
Friday. November 14-9 pm
A Legend in his time!
Thie musical genius, he has done it all.
Roll ing Stones, Eric Clapton, Willie Nelson, George 1-llll'rison,
Ellon John & Bob D) Jan all have appear...'<!~ ith Leon.
Blues, Rock. Jazz, Country & even Bluegrass- Leon 's been then:, done that.
Don't miss !his one .. Opening acl Tlli\.

Yonder Mountain String Band

Tiduti.WIIIabtllttnt

MldtMln Thuter bo& offici
or online at

-

.madhonthetlfootlne.com

graphic design?
?

Thursda} . NO\ ember \3- Q pm
From North Carolina, the 10 pla}cr/MC lineup
is an experiment in controlled anarchy.
Fomlcd during !he Rainbl.m Gathering in Florida,
GFE is unique entertainment.

130 Madison Ave .,
Covin at on , KY

photography?

Do you
ike••• edi.tmg.
interviewing?

BY 8 11\'AN AS HCMAIT
fu..cllli•·eCupyf!dnor

bry-anasllcru.fi@)uhoo.com
A movielilr..e "Radio.. raises
a lot o f q~tions.
Frumthevc:rybeginning.as
the ope ningwords comeonthe
sc ree n "in~pi n::d by 1 true:
story" one wonder; how mucll
or it is ac tually IM and how
mucllisartisticlkcnse?
How did the: makers of the:
film get such higll powered
sian 51.1C h as Ed Harris to star
in !he mov1e ? And lastly llow
did a movie hkethisevereven
get made'/
Not that it is 11 punicularly
b:td movk it'sjusttlluttouvies
likethisareincreas ing lybc:ing
done. and being done: better.
on televi~ion .
By movies lilr..e thi~ I mean
Feel Good Mov1es 1nte nded to
tug at the heart stri ngs. and
warm the cockles. and to have
you lea.,. ing the theater feeling
all is right and "'ell with the:
world.
That sa1d '" Radio" is a perfectly agreeable family film.
sv.·eet natured and moffensive,
and one tllat mld..es you fee:! as
warmandfuuyasyoorgrundma"ssliwrs.
Tile performances in the
movie llrt adequate. Vetcrun
ICIOrll Ed Hanis (Apollo I ]),
Debra Winxer (Terms of
Endearmen t)
an d
Alfre
Woodalli ( K -Pax) gi•·e slightl y
better than ~apab le perfor·
mllfiCeS thatthc:yreallycookl
dointheirslec:p.
1be only problem spot in
this category is C\lba Goodmg
Jr. v.ho tnes a little 100 hard to

wliting?

Tuesday, No,cmber25. 8 pm - $17.50
The premier jam¥'l'ss bWld from olorado.
Pure energy in musical form. Thl")' keep their fans
on their fl'Ct the whole night.
A don'! miss show! Opening act will be the
SNAKE OIL MEDICINF SHOW with tl~i r
an inspired freakabilly hoedown music .
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Sports Scene

Florida trip
yields win

Shootout goes to Parkside

Coach
builds
winners

I

n 1997 Bob Sheehan took
o"er a Oedghng "omen·,
~occer proan~m at NKU.
That first stason the None finished 7-1 1 and wen: mellgtblc
to qualify for the Gnat Lakes
Vallty
Conference
Charnpion~hip.

Unul Sunday Sheehan hat
led hts te:am s routu~t:ly to tht
cOilferencechamptonships.collectinscmwnse\'Cryyeatsince
1998. li e hu done this whtle
comptling a clllttf re(:ord of
108-22-7.
Sunday was the first timt
Sheehan's team hHsn 't come
out of the GLVC tournament
with a firs t-place s howing.
They fini~hed the aame tied 1l.but"·erebeatenina shootout
3-2byWiscoosin-Parksidc.
Acrordmg to Sheehan, the
fin:trecnnungclass.was kcy to
the program' success.
"The lint year wiL'> really
1mportant."s.aidShechan. "We
had a group of real ~pedal playe". As a coach I kamed to
understand the lc'd of compellllon in the GLVC."
Apparently Sheehan learned
a lot He would go onto guide
thatgroup of"spcclalplayen;,"
to four consecu tin: GLVC
champtonshlps, threc final four
appearance~ 3nd a b.nh 1n the
NCAA Dtvtsmn II national
chatnptonshtps.
Thtsgroupof pla)·ers,iocludmg Bet'it'y Moore, Tn cta
Ruarl.:, Jeanna Manin and
Lauren Pienmg. among othe~
has ~t a JM'"ed.:nt for N KU
SQCCer >.~.hich has continued
>.~.tth the help of Shee:han. lie
connnuc~ to mold his playen
mto better pwple. leaving his
m.ark on the universtty and on
thetrh\eS.
Thts precedence has ronuoucdmtoyetanotllcrpo>bc:a'>Oil.
Althou!lh the "omen's team
"a~ unable to capture thts 'iCa!i011'lo GLVC tournament mle
"'Thl\ parttcular team ha s
reall} bccndehghtful to coach,"'
;,atd Sheehan "Y.'ith 14 fre-.h ·
man and 10 'IO(>homore~ on the
ro>ter, thi~ team ha ~ re ally
COfllCilJiethcrandmadethi)l
funtcamtoCOi!Ch"
Sheehan and the NOJ"ie a~
e~~ted 10 enter thetr StXth
NCAA tournament m as many
tne~. They JU~t keep chumma
OUt \~~CCC\~
" V. e are JU<.l tl)'tng to get
throughtheday nghtr\0\lo,'''iiid
Sheehan. "\\eha\CJU>ttnc:d to
recruLI pla)el"i "hocan be •oc
Ch<ofull
academtc~ and
athleuc•"
Pnortobc,o.mnahciMlcooch
at NKU, Sheehan spent 13
)ear. at St. U~ulaAcndcmy tn
Cm.:tnrkdt. "here he com ptlcd
acareerrecordof l93-48-28 lf
)OU ta~e thou record aod add tt
to the >UCCe~" he ha\ had coat h
tOJ theN~. he Mands at 3 1972-l6.a"tnnmapcrcentaaeof
rough!) 747. Sounds pretty
&ood to me
"You JU~t ha'e to ma~c sure
)OU life recn11tlnll the n ght t) pe
of ltd~.-- \aid Shl:choi.O
"We:
JU~t al""a)) "ant to be able to
&et totht~ ]t:\eJ oflit.tCCeSI."
The precedence ..ct by the
fir.t aroup of pla)ers at NKU
conunuc> tociUT)'on ltv.-ouldn't
be
~~1ble
wtthout
Shcch.m. Thecumntaroopof
plii)er\,lc:dbyScntorcapc.ams.
Kendra Ztn-.cr and Becky
Sl:hnc:tdcr. lU'C JUSt more playen helpm& to scot the !.tandard
of MLC«!>S at NKU.
Sheehan wtll conttnue to
re(:ruttandcoach.all"h'lccoohnumathat ~tand.trdofsucce .
~ we IU'eJU~ttrytng tO Jet iotO
the NCAA tournament thts
)'Cat, and ildV"<li'ICe U fill' 1$ wt'
ca.n,MnldSheeh.u! "We'ICJUJt
JOIOJ to continue to II)' lll1d
butiJa..ohdproint.m"

"""h
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Men's Basketball team knocks off
KennesawSt., falls to Philadelphia
LA KE DUENA VISTA. A11.
• Mtke Kel.s<!)' scored I'}
pomt.s Friday ntght a~
Nonhero
Kentucky
Umver~ityopcrledthesea•;on

a 78-63 "in O\er
Kenne~aw
IGA)
State
Uot\CrMtY at tile Oi!>ney
Dil·i\ion II Tip-OffCia~\tC .
Kelsey. made four threepoinlc:r.l as NKU fintshed 12of-2Jfrombeyondthearc
NKU'' S1e.-r: Purdon fintshcd Wtth 16 points and al~
connec ted on four three pomt ~hoc~
NKU butlt a 37-27 halftime lead b) shooting SOperce nt from the fie ld . The
Norse led by as man) as 19
pomts in the !>CCOOd half and
COII~ted to the victory.
"ltwasanicewu) to open
our fiCa~. and we bu,·c a
great three-point shootmg
team." NKU head cooch Ken
Shtdds satd. "We came out
~tt'Oilg. and Ste\e Purdon's
~hoottng really !oCt the tooe
earlymtheaame."
Purdon made 11 pair of
thrce-po1nte~ tO open the
game and gt•e NKU a 6-2
lead. Kelsey tKkkd another
three-potnter to e"c:nd the
ad1antagc to 9-2. and the
Norse ledthcenttregame
1\damHo"ellcaniC'offthc:
benclt aod added 10 pomt~
fur NKU. Terrc:ncc: Utll led
Kc: nneu>.~. State. \lohtch 1~
rnn~cJ No. 22m the IJ" moo
II poll. wtth 19 points.
Ke,in Rc:mhardt fim shed
nine pomts for NKU
Scan Rowland added siJ.
potntSandSt'\"CII3SS tSISfor
the Norse.
Saturda)'s
game,
In
Tnyron Thomas K:ored 20 of
ht• l!ame-h1t.:h 30 poun~ tn
wtth

Team unable
to get victory
in GLVC final
rosrrunku.c.lu
In a-.elbOflin >.~.hichthc
Noro;.c "omen'., CQ~.·.:er team
al~~oa)~ seemed to pull ou! the
"'"· the:) fell oue "hootout
g{)lll ~hon of ""tnmng thetr
Sl\th COII.\.C\:UII\e Great L~~e~
Valley
con re rencc
u tle
Though the ~corr- offidall)
cn<h tn a I- I ne. Wiscorl'tnPark ~ide wun thetr first GLVC
mlc: on a 3-2 ~hootnut I'KIIM)
NKU opened up the M:onng
wuh 1 go;~l tn the etghth
mtnute. The ~oeorc 'A'IIS <octup by
a dtrect ~icl by Rob)n
Wttht'h \\tthcf\ cro~-.ed the
ktek tn the bu.\ and AII -G L\'C
performer
Kuue
H~nd ·~
aHempt 11a~ blocked b)
Wi ~con,Lil Par~\1de
guahe
Abbt gale WtiJ. Amy Mantnt,
who aho lidded a goal and tY. o
asst;tsmthcNoo.c'ssenufinal
"ictory, ftUt the rebound mthc
bal.:~ of the tiC'!
'WtthlhC::lj Utd&uaJandal
0 lc.d. 11 ..a:med that the Nor.,•
coul..t put ot tn cnu..e control
111\d l'"kur thetr\tdh Mratght
IItle:. T'he ~ON' had ..C\cral
O!lpor!Untlle\ tn the fiN and
'l«'ond half to put the Jamc out
of reach. llo\loeH"r NKU failed
toputtn oneoftheirnunw:rvu•
~hot attempt' The Non-e oK:CU
mulatW 16 dwb throu~hout
the game, compared to '"o by
\\~-.con,tn - Park ~ tde

NKU's defense, led by
GLVC fir<.ttcam defender\
Robyn W11hen and B e~ky
S~·hniedeN,
pre\C nted the.
RWI&enfromJCtiLnllll)'I(ILII!f
5hotuppoi1Untlle)
" We held thc:tn IU JU~t ooc.
shot the fiNhalf,andtheonly
shotthtyvtmthe t.eeondhalf
comes on M penalty ~ld; ," 'Wild
C011eh Bob Sheehan
Wiv:on,tn Park ~tde captt.~l
t:ted on NKU'' tnablllly to put
theaamea .... a)',wi'IC'n.,..,lhonly
ei&ht mmute~ ldt m thc&ltniC',
Park!itdc'• Li
Gonk1 dnbbledthrou&hthcNKUdtfenit'.
When in the bol. Go1~kt
sccmcd to t11ponthe ball&\
she ..Ill coofronted by three
NKU defenders Matt Bok,

"'"h

head t•ffioJI h:h dtff~r~ntl\
thlluJ!h:mJav.ardcda(ll:tLJitl
kt~~ tu V.t ....1111\ln Pat~"t lk
"Ouc
piJ>tr•
thuupht
ICt~>t'>oltl "ltpped on her n .... n.
but tho.•otlktal ~" tt~lttr~rcnt
I) an.lthc) urUrt"llhtlll:
penal!) ktl'k, M~td Sl~~:~han
Meran Junt~ .:on1ertt:d the
f!Cnalt}lilkthatuedtlll:'"'ule
dtl-1
Thcllil!OC\IoentmtoNuten
mmute 'lllkkndtatholertnne
pernld~.huttiCIIIICrto.•amwuJU
fin.lti'IC'b.~t.koftill:nrt

'lhe Nvt">C h.lll th•·u ~·t
C'l'f'OilUOLt)' '<1<1\h I ;!0 ldt Ill
the tmal Olronm-.c l),umg u
Nor"e comer k1.k. NKI' ~
Am) Law ¥<11~ t""-Ucd 111 the
oo~ b) Abbtl!.tle Y.tl•l 'ljJo;.l~
"'" a"arJcd a (ll:nalty lt~k
hut ~enhlf Bet~)' "M.hnoco.kt~
httthe l)l~t and the 1h<•tv.ent

""'

In the .nootout, NKU Jatncd

a2-l le.W>.~.ill:n8ohi'>1M ct\tel

All(il\1(' ~rfntniCr
Ke:ndfa lm.er C.ll.hlOil\Uto.:iJ
luc~ Cion~•- hn'A~H·r tted
the slw.Jotoot 111. 2 2 h) 111aktni
hr-rpen•lt)''tw.>t
Amy MJrtuu ·. . uuempt
1\lod,ed by WtiJ to lcrp the
\holltoutucd 11 l-2, ami ~ara
Beebe Jll'e the Ra.n&er II '\-2

anU

""J'

a(l\antJ£e b) coo,cninc hcr
att.:mpt

Rc.h)'n 'W11hcr. hold a final
.:hatli:C tO Itt the ~hi,>()(I>UI, but
her lro.~ "a' blocked lly Wtld
and\\t-,~,;(lm111Parkltde.:cle

lltattd '''

liN·e~er GL\'C

cho~ntptothhtptn>.~.omcn\soc-

"'" V. e prn.:u.:epenalty ltck)a
l!rcatdc.tl.und \loC feel hle "e
"erepn;paredfurtht b«au'iC
theytalealotufthemdunog
pracuc~ ," Shee:han u id
· Hopefull y, ....-e \Ortlllea.tn from
thr~ and tam a henh m the
NC i\i\ Tounwment"
NKU •~ e\pe;.ted to ~ccl\e
'" fifth ~tratght bcnh m the
r>iCAAI)tH\Itlll II ToumaniC'nt
"hen
the
r•nttnll~
are
annuul'll.eo.lat."ipm Monda)
rhc .... \ll'oe(ll}-2-ltareurrentl) ranked N;-'. 3 tn thr
Gn:11 La~e Reaton poll. and
thctclpfo.Jurteam~>.~.illad•anct

0399.tif
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Volleyball to
host GLVC
tournament
Team assured of number one ranking,
will host GLVC toumament at Regents
had 15 ltlb, IOdtgsandfin·
t shed >.~.tthah t ttinlpercent

\/Stt'jfonO:<umsncom

our

to the NCAA Dllt.,llllt II
1 •.• ,rn.uuent
'lhe,lt•..>tul.lt"a.\thcftr-tm
NKU ht\tOI)'
'I he
Nor-.e
rcmam undefeated m Gl VC
h•utnJrttcnt play { 1,·0- 1)
Ahu ... toce tht~ nuat.:h i~
rox(lfJcd a& a I I tte, NKU '1
lOnferen..e unbeAten llreak.
J<)('. IU $7 llllll•he~

the sccorKI half. mak ing a
patroflcyfrecthi'Q\Iosinthe
final nunutc a~ Philadelphia
(Pa.) Untver)ity po!ittd an
81-78 >.~.m o•er the None.
AfterMtkeKc:l'it'yfini\hed
off a con\cntional thrcepotnt play with '8 seconds
rcmammg
to
cut
Philade l phia'~ le!id to 77-76,
Thoma) wtu fooled and conler1cd a patroffree throws to
gt\e the Ram~ a 79-76
ad,antage. N KU'1 Jesse
Rupc n1adc a ~hort jumper
.... nh 16 seeonds left to cut
the d~fiCtt 10 79-78, and the
Norse immediately fouled
Brent Welton >.~.tth 14 ,, secorKhon thecloc~.
Wehonhituneoftwofret
throw~
to
etUend
Philadelphia's kiMl to 80-78.
NKU\ Stc~,-e Purdon missed
a Jumper with two seconds
left. and th e Rams' Jim
McMahon
gral,)bed
the
rchoondand >~.as fouled .
McMahon ntade one of
t'AO ftce thro"s to g1"e
Ptuladclphtuan8 1-78 1cad
with I 4 seconds left. N KU
had u finJI ~hot. but Kelsey's
three·potnt attempt was partially
blocked
and
PhtltLdc:lphta ( I- I) escaped
\lol\htheYtctor) .
" Philadclphi3 really bhot
the h.lll "ell, and they made
a number of tough ~hou;,"
1'\KU head coach Ken
Shto.:ld~ 'aid
'"The most 1mportant stau .. tteinba.sketballisshooting percentage. and they
m~de S.1.8 percent of their
~hots. ThPt'~ C\ltCI]y wh y
they >~.on tht~ ganK:."

The Norse Volleyball team
oot the ~autar loCI·
tht past v.eekend wtth
\loins on both Pnday and
Saturday.
NKU
beat
Southern
lndtana, Fnday, in ~U""'i!ht
.Cb J -0 (:\0-20. )().22, lind
J0.24). They CailK: hacl on
Sl!turd.ay, bcauna Kcntocky
We ie)an the ~nrc wa~. in
~trat&ht !toCb tJ0-10, )()..14.
and 10-11)
The aame
l£i1Ut'lt Southern Indiana on
I riday m&ht \OriJ "Senior
Niaht", hononn1 the thm:
Knion on the tum. The
~tenton are Sar.a Taylor,
Cammi Welter, and Nicole
Sa.hsbury
Kn~ttn Kc,nlud.l "hn
finr~hed

son

age of .500, led the NOf"iC.
Fnc.by. The ~moo had a
§UCChSfUI 011h1 aS "'til.
Camml Welter had 141alli
1nd 2 !tt'l'\'ice ace~. Nteole
S~~olt~bury had II ktll~ and II
dii ,and San. Taylor had 48
llliilSt)D.nd2sel'\'iotaced.
The Nor-.c clinched the
number one St'ed tn the
GLVC tournamen t
Wtth
Saturday'· win.
The win
also n~ured them of ho~t ina
the GLVC toumament next
week. Sahsbury had16k llli
and 9 d1p , Mod Koralcwski
chtroped tn wtth 9 ~tlls llild9
dt((~ p;.!CIIII the Nooc,
l'he Norw: wi ll play
Unth~r\tty of M i !lotlri-SI.
l .oui1 In the fioo round oo
11tw-:.dity nl1ht at 7:30 p 1n.
._..,...,,,,.~.,,_,kNI

l'<H<Iribf. llil

W<dneoday
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sportsbriefs

s ortscalendar
dcfinitelyupK~ them .

Cros~

11

Ed•UOn33. !swell

1 !It: NORTI!ERNER

Count ry

EH . Could the women's
team beat the mcn 'l learn 1n a
scrimmqe?
SS: Yes, of COUIK, just
becausewewotkhatd.

Both the Men'\ and Women's Cro<i~ Country teams took ~evcn

rccnth pl~ee in the NCM Rtt~tonlll meet on Saturday

The Men'' runt. led by Sophomore. Oreaham Niemcr't 78th
place lim~h. had a total of 47.1 pomts lim,hma 11th overall.
Nrcmer fint~hed the 10 krlomcter rncc ""uh a tune of 34:30.4. He
~as follov.cd by Jumor Ke\tn Arnold 13~:01.4) v.ho lint5hed m

94th place, and l'rc~hm;u) Jerry IJredc:nbcnder {3!5:02.-4) fimshm&
in 95th place
Grand Valley St.llc Um\CI"'tl)' took liNt place in the meet, lin-

rshma with an <werall team !iCorc of 46 pnmt~ Ntck Allen. of
Wayne State Um\<cl"itt)' ~M the race~ iodrvrdual 111 mner, limshm&
w1th a time of 3 I :29. 1
On the ~~o·omcn' "de, due: to mJtmc . the Nor.e only ran four
arrls \0 they v.c:rc unable to place a a team. In the indrvrdual
standmll'~·
nror Anna Moore lead NKU at Hth overall wrth a
11me of 21:11.5 o\·cr the six kilometer courK
Tracy Inman (2]:2~.7) pl~«< 49th onrnll, wuh L•~ Saod
(25:31 0) and Kmten ROM" (2!1:46.2) filmhed m lo.lth and ll lth
places re~p«tt,ely. roundmg out the faeld for NKU.
Natahe Ewmg ofGntnd Valle) St~te Um\'crsll)' tool fiN\ plact:
m the meet. wtth a 11meof:!I:JI !I

\\'omen '5 Soccer
Amy Manm1 M:on:d a soal and added t~o Q~\'~' Fr.day as !he
Northern Kentud.y Unhermy women·, MJCcer team tkfcated the
Unwcr!ihy of M•~soun·S• Louts, 3-l. m 1he ..enufin11h of the
Great ~kc~ Valley Conference TouriUiment. Fnday
Kendra Ztn!>er and Sam R•ley also woreoJ goals 1u top-<o«dcd
NKU impro\'ed to 16-2·2 o•erall ..
Z•nsc:rga'e NKU 11 1.0 leildJU~t lhe mmuces mtothe match by
bhmmg in an IS-yard ~hot !hat wasa~si~ted by Manmi. TI!e Nor-.e
upped the ad"untage to 2-0 at the 24:3.f marl. when Manmi took
a pa.;s from Amy Ulw and beat Mtssouri -S t. Louis goalie
Counney CamKJdy w1th a 1!1-yard .;hOI
Kahe Hucl\lrlil tu tthe lead to :!-I wtth a goal just before halftime, bUI the Ri\·erwomen were limited to four shots the cnt1re
match Sam Rile y iealed the 'ictory for NKU wtth four minutes
remmmng when ~he ..cored on a breakaway that was assi~ted by
Manmi
•spo,u lnflll'ngnonComnbuled

Tht~

Week Elias. siu dow n
w1 th women'• basketb&ll play·
er, Sharell Snardon
E li •s tlljjar :What tcam~re

you looking forward to playi n&
themost thisseason?
S h ~r~ l l

S n~rdon :

l ndianapoh~. becau5e one of
their gir ls [Amy Wisse r)
knocked my teeth ou t.

EH: lfyoucould bcanyath·
lete for one day ..... no woold it
be and on what day?
SS;
Shaqu•lle
O'Neal.
because he dormnates in the
pamt He'• bt& 1 Nobody can
hold him mthe paint. He'sthe
b.: st.
EH:
If ~ou played the
Un!'ersity of Ci nci nnati o r
Xavier Universi ty'~ Wome n's
basketball team, could NKU
pulluiTan upsct and wi n?
SS: Yes. NKU has a 101 of
hcartandcoachWinste l ita
greatcNCh. J just feellikewe
ran beat them. We played
themintheopc n gymlhitsum·
mer, and we got a few games
out of them and ! thi nk we can

EH· Out of • II the ncwcom·
m on the team. y,.ho do you
think has the most potential to
have a breakout ienon?
SS: llhink all of them ate
touah • All the a~rls that arc
newcomers th1s year ate really
touah and can enily ha\-e a
breakout season. They !ICCm to
beclinaina ·well-..,iththeteam
fromlu1yearand I think that
all of our newcomers can ha,·e a
good year.

and the GLVC Tournament?
SS F.ct V.1th a lot of twd
WOfk y,.e Cln Jet l iOIICCOffi•
ph shed

Volle)' ball
Thursday, NO¥. I J GLVC

Tournament, \'I. M• !IOtlri·St.
LouiS

U l F.ct or Fiction· The
men's team wtll have a better
record than the women's tum
attheendoftheregularse~n7

SS: Fiction. I really don' t
I w1sh the men
well, 100 l thmk we' ll have a
aood year and 1 thmk the men
Will have I &ood year.

know why.

lf7:JO

Fnday, NOY. 14 GLVC
Tournament Second Round II
NKU(ifneccuary)
Saturday, Nov 15 GLVC
Tournament Thtrd Round tt
NKU(ifneccuary)
Women's Soccer

EH: Fact or Fiction: The
Lady None wt ll make it back to
the National Championship
game?
SS: Fact. fact. I bclie\·e in
our team and I think that ify,.e
work hard in pr1c tice and

gameslthmkwecanupsctalot
of teams like we did last year.
People underestimated us last
year and we came and won. and
did what we had 10 do to &etto
the national championship. I
thi nk wecangetback the~ .

Saturday. Nov. 22 VI. TBA @
TBA

EH: Fact Of F~etion : The
Lady Norse will win the
National Championship?
SS: Fact.

Men's Basketball

Fndaay. Nov. 21·22 John L.
Griffin/Lions Club Classic @
NKU

EH: Fact Of Fiction: The
Lady Norse will ,..in the GLVC

Giants look for win; expect hard times for Lions
Football Picks

"""" \ o r k G ia n11 at lht
Ph ila d el phia t:agln
CanthcE.a£1css"'ecpthcsea·
son ~ne~ bet~een these two
NFC Ells\ powerhou~s? The
l~rofth•~ game can k1~5 the
NFC J:::ast dtvtston crown good
b}<
The Gianb don11nated the
Ea&IC) u few weeks ago, but fell

~IK>rt. because of thei r horrendous spedat teams. Donovan
McNabb had one of his worst
JlllllCS as a pro. T he Gian ts
ddcnshe line aOO secondary
domi nated the game. The
Eagle~ have to get Duce Staley
and Bnan Westbrook involved
in the running game. If they
can't find any holes and the
recei•erscan'taetope n,then

r-------------~~---------------------------,

Oflio's '1Jest 'l!irift Swn

the Eag les will ~truggle again.
Kerry Coll ins has been on a roll
and needs to avotd the
tumo,·e~. Thc: last three games
he has done an outstanding job
of avoidins the turnovers. This
will be another low scoring
affairbetweenthesetwobiner
division rivals. I picktheGtants
lowinacloseone.
Prediction:

G l~nt s 20E agiH

17

Ot'troit Linnsarth rSu lllr
Sn hawkJ
Whathashappenedto Joe)
Harnngwn? Who would ha'e
thou~;ht he ~ould struggle thi s
bad in JU~t his second year.
Harnng10n. this sea~on has
more mtt.'rt:Cplions, than touch·
down~- M~u lt assclbcck

should

ha•e a btg day pickmg apan a

•-crya•engesuspectUonsscc·
ondary.
Shaun Alexander
shou ld ha,·e a big day running
the ball. This should be a tune·
up fCH"theSeahawts before they
go to Baltimore nut "'eek
The Lions scrm to need help at
C\'l'r)' position. I like th e
Scahawks b1g in th1 s one.

Prediction:
~aha.,..k.J J M Lio n ~

10

............................. ..
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VILLAGE
DISCOUNT OUTLET

~

l

'

16" Extra Large
Cheese Pizza

• HOUI!WARI!S

•

\ IIL.llll'IHI!lll\ Sl·k,IIPII ,,1 '\.lllll. l\1.111<1
llhlll\.lllll"'l \:,.,, .\111\.d\ l~c·l: llJ\'

781 -3311

Ft. Thomos/Newport/Southgole/NKU
!Fl. Thomas Plaza behind Jeff Wyterl
S1llrliJ:jgw

Open ol 11 om everydoy
Sunday - Thuoooy ope<1 unHI midnight
Ffldoy and Saturdoy open until I om

--------------
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F'or R e nl

FOR SALE

Turkey Work

IAcll..._olf...,..Mil"'llolliii"'Ml)
, . . . _ .. lhc(_lft<)"'lll.'(-

flolblo.a...l~b-O'TlU'"""""'"""

S11.25 base appc.

'ii

51!..,.1-71176r~•~'·"'"'wo

www.collcgcim:olnc.com

Joos
MOYIC: Extru'Models

needed. Nocxpc:nence
required. all looks and age

Earn SIOO.S300 a d•r·
1·888·820.0167
N«d an ex1ra $36,000 00 a
year? Vcndmgroutcfor~lt

.,

50h•ghll'llffic locallons
Co<it S'i.OOO 1 -8Q0.~68- 1392
W\\Y.\endtnjlhatworks.com
Due to rurnd growth. Uonom
LmeSystems, lnc,alocal
ho<ipualconsuhmg firm is

seclmgPTand FT foliOYo·
UpSpt--c tahstsmourncw
corpornteofficeoffof
Buttermtlk P1ke m No KY.
Theposltlonconststsof

c:\tcrul\cphonecommumca·
t1on to commercial msurunce
compantesll"gardtngclatm
undcrp.tymellloo behalfoflhe
lwspnalchcnl.
TIM: po51t1on offers:

· Opporlumly for upward

mob!luy
Attracll\ e compensation
ll ealthandltfebmefi1Javailabletoassociales~t"~rk ing20

or more ~urs per week
QuarterlybonUllprQKram
401kwtlh match
Will constderca ndtdateswnh
greatpcnonallly, .,.,rkc:thic
anddewe toleamindust:ryin
placeofe'lpc:nencc. Plusc

5Ubmtlrc:sumeandularyhis·
tory to (fu) 8~9-426-5382 or
gtraylor a bouomlinesyslem·

SmC.C('m.

worl. wnh
E~cellcnl

~hool

schedules

work etl\tronmc:nt

A " Realily" Spring Break 2004
Sun splashTours Featuredin
'"The Real C•ncun" Mov ie
Lowes1 Prices before Nov. 6
2 FreeTril)' forGroups
www.sunsplashto~n.com

1·1100-426-7"1 10

A Bcd·SISO Obi. Pillow top
Set,New in plaslic,Warranty,
Candcliwr

ity. No peu and non-smoker.
10 mi nulc:ll from NKU.

Mattrcs•Set-S I20 f ull Pi ll ow
lop, New in plastic, with war-

S4501monthutilities inc luded ,

f1111ty,Candeliver
8S9-99 1-1073
Leather Sofa· $400 matchma

World famous Tiki Bar!
Beach

plastit,Candclivcr

·-·

Sandpper· B~acon

859-743-6182

888·4888-8828.
www.sandpipc:rbeaton.com

Pool Table for Sale!!!
Redwlvet,mmtcondtllon.
lnc l ud~s all acceswries (e.g.
Cucs,N. II s.brush,~tc.)anda

COYer. $400.00

Skt& UeachTnps

Call J cffat859-448.()()6()

on sale now!
www.sunehasc.comorcall

Now Hiring - Part Time Want Your
Ch ildren , Inc. School Age
Se rvi ces, Kentucky's largest
before and after school
CliiUfren, Inc. provide r, is hiring for
A9e ~'"'c.e.5 positions in 45 e lementary
schools in 4 Northern Kentucky cou nties.

Near Alexandri a L.akefronl
sma ll I bedroom apartment.
Ai r condi tioning. laundryfaci l·

839-991· 107]

IOYeseat$350. BraOO New, in

Wl',"f.R AND
SPR I'C B RL4 K

Flc•ubledaynm~hours

bc:l.,..ttn thchoursof8:00am
to ~ 00 pm Y.cekda)'S will

J.SfJO.SUNCHASE uxluy!

dcposit$225 . Call859-6359595
F' U'i ORAIS ING

fraternitieS Sororities
Clubs- Student Groups
Earn S1,000 th ts semester with a
PI'O\'Cn
Campwtt'undraJscr3hour

fundraisingevent. Our free
Prognmsmakefundnlismgeasy
with no nsks. t'undraJsing

Datcsarefilhngquickly.soact
with the prosrum! It works.
ContaciCampUllt'undraiscrat
1·888-923-3238.orvisn
www.campusfundtalKr.com

Car~~r

To Tak,~ Off~
Asst. Managers (Fast Food)
Asst. Managers (Casual Dine)
Cooks • Cashiers
Wait Staff (get $$ every dayl)
Opening and Closing shifts available

Part -time teacher to teach

Weekend Work Required!

Must be 16 years old. This pos1t1on assists Site
1n all aspects of programm1ng. $6-$7.50/hr.

Discover competitive wages, great benefits (including paid vacations,
personal days, and medical/dental insurance), and sky's the limit growt
opportunities. If you are customer service-oriented and enjoy
flexible hours, please apply in person at the HMSHost Office,
Terminal 3, 4th floor office location.

• All personal development t raini ng poid

On-the-spot Interviews available on Mon. - Thurs., I - Spm

Call T onvny at
(8!59) 431 - 207!5

Call859-767-74fll for more nfonnatlon.

to sc hedule an interview .

EOE MJF/DN • A Drug-Free Environment w/Pre-Employment Screening.
www.hmshost.com

0401.tif

